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Botanical Name

Qty

Common Name

Description
evrgrn to 15' x 10'. Felty lvs and stems. Large yellow and orange
cup-shpd flws lt wntr-lt smmr. Sun. Drought tol.

× Chiranthofremontia lenzii

9

hybrid monkey hand tree

× Chitalpa tashkentensis 'Pink Dawn'

44

pink chitalpa

× Gasteraloe

1

gasteraloe

decid., 30' by 40'; pink fls. spring to fall
clumping to 1'. Coral and cream bi-colored blooms, spring. Well
drained soil. Sun, aftrn. Shade.

× Graptosedum 'Vera Higgins'

7

hybrid stonecrop

6" x 2'; succulent, reddish-bronze foliage. Yellow flws emerge
from pink buds, spring. Hardy to 25°F. Good drainage.

× Heucherella 'Dayglow Pink'
PP12164

4

hybrid coral bells and foam to 16"; glowing pink flws on starry wands, spring. Purple foliar
flower
color, winter. Bright shade, average water for best growth.

Price

Category

Size

Bed
#

$14.00 1G CA, +

C16

$12.00 1G T, +

B13

$10.00 1G P, +

C12

$7.50

4"

P, +

$11.00 1G S

C12
C2

× Heucherella 'Pink Fizz' PP26947

20

foamy bells

× Heucherella 'Solar Eclipse' PP23647

10

foamy bells

× Heucherella 'Tapestry' PP21150

25

foamy bells

to 16". Frosted green leaves with center veining of deep
burgundy. Heavy flowering in spring with spikes of bright pink.
Full sun/part shade. Atrracts butterflies. Deer resistant.
Up to 16". Drk purple lvs w ring of chartreuse grn. White flws
late spring. Pt sun to light shade.
to 16". Deeply-lobed olive green, silver, and dark purple tricolor
leaves. Purple veins intensify and expand to cover more of the
leaf surface. Topped with 12" stalks of tiny, light pink flowers.
Attracts butterflies.
Up to 10"x16". Smoky purple basal leaves w burgandy dots and
silver grey shades. Brown terminal spine on each leaf. Maturing
ovate leaves lighten to green. Drought tol.

× Mangave 'Lavender Lady' PPAF
(Mad About Mangave™ Collection)

2

perennial mangave

× Mangave 'Man of Steel' PPAF (Mad
About Mangave™ Collection)

14

perennial mangave

× Mangave 'Mission to Mars' PPAF
(Mad About Mangave™ Collection)

11

perennial mangave

Abutilon 'Tiger Eye'

40

flowering maple

Acacia redolens 'Low Boy'

23

prostrate Acacia

Up to 8"x13". Long, slender silvery grn lvs w thin lined orange
margin in full sun. Thin terminal spine on each leaf. Drought tol.
Up to 10"x22". Thick grn lvs speckled w burgundy red when
placed in full sun. Brown terminal spine on each leaf. Drought
tol.
Evrgrn to 6'-8'; upright vertical habit. Turban-shaped flws of
golden yellow with red-veins create an intricate pattern most of
the year. Hummingbird magnet.
to 2'x15'. Small vanilla-scented yllw fls, spring. Good grndcvr,
especially on slopes. Avoid crowded plantings. Full sun-lt shade.
Low wtr. Hardy to 15-20°F.

Acca sellowiana

95

$11.00 1G S

C2

$11.00 1G S

C2

$11.00 1G S

C2

$7.50

4"

P, +

C13

$7.50

4"

P, +

C13

$7.50

4"

P, +

C13

$11.00 1G S

B4

$11.00 1G B, +

A11

pineapple guava

Evergrn, slow-growing tree to 20 feet; can shaped in way; graygreen leaves with silvery underside; unusual red and white fls;
for reliable fruiting plant 2 or more plant and water regularly

$10.00 1G T, A, +

A13

Evergrn, slow-growing tree to 20 feet; can shaped in way; graygreen leaves with silvery underside; unusual red and white fls;
for reliable fruiting plant 2 or more plant and water regularly

$22.00 3G T, A, +

T4

$10.00 1G P, +

C6

Acca sellowiana (Feijoa sellowiana)

8

pineapple guava

Achillea 'Coronation Gold'

7

fern leaf yarrow

Achillea 'Little Moonshine' PPAF
Achillea millefolium

18
93

dwarf hybrid yarrow
common yarrow

3' by 2'; June-Sept, tight clusters, tiny florets of gold
Dwarf to 12", buttery yellow fls on stalks, spring. Good cut fls.
Deer resistant, attracts butterflies, bee friendly. Deciduous, sun,
low water.
to 15"; fls. wht.; creeping evrgrn., frgrnt

$7.50
$7.50

4"
4"

P, +
CA, +

C6
A14

Achillea millefolium 'Island Pink'

76

island pink yarrow

Achillea millefolium 'Lilac Beauty'

73

yarrow

Achillea millefolium 'Saucy Seduction'
PP20782 (Seduction Series)
Achillea millefolium 'Strawberry
Seduction' PP18401 (Seduction
Series)
Achillea millefolium 'Sunny
Seduction' PP20808 (Seduction
Group)
Achillea 'Moonshine'

26

saucy seduction yarrow

25

strawberry seduction
yarrow

66
18

Sunny Seduction yarrow
Greek yarrow

Achillea tomentosa

23

woolly yarrow

Adiantum capillus-veneris
Aethionema kotschyi

2
6

southern maidenhair fern
Kotschy’s stonecress

Agastache 'Blue Boa' PP24050

64

Agastache cana 'Double Bubble Mint'

72

Agave americana 'Mediopicta Alba'
Agave americana ssp.
protoamericana 'Lemon Lime'

8

Agave americana 'Variegata'

10

Agave bracteosa 'Monterey Frost'
Agave filifera

11
3

Agave ovatifolia 'Frosty Blue'

26

Agave ovatifolia 'Frosty Blue'

47

Agave parryi

7

3

2' evergn peren with rose pink fls from spring-fall that attracts
bees and butterflies, full sun, reg water
to 2'; fragrant, ferny foliage. Pale lilac flws, summer, attract
butterflies. Sun, drought tolerant.
to 24"; vibrant, rose-pink flws early smmr-early fall. Sun, good
drainage. Drought tol., deer resist., attracts bttrfls, good cut flw.
18"x24"; rich, strawberry red flws early smmr-early fall. Sun,
good drainage. Drought tol., deer resist., attracts bttrfls, good
cut flw.
24"x32"; rich, sunny yllw flws early smmr-early fall. Sun, good
drainage. Drought tol., deer resist., attracts bttrfls, good cut flw.
to 15"; fls. lemon yel., lvs. pale grey-green
evrgrn mat to 1 1/2'; yel. fls. to 6". Prefers well-drained soil. Sun.
Attracts butterflies, deer resistant.

lush green foliage; very alkaline tolerant
to 4"; red-pink fls., compact growth; rock garden plant
16"x23"; showy, violet-blue flw spikes smmr-early fall. Attracts
hmmngbrds, bttrfls. Sun, good drainage. Drought tol./deer
blue flowered giant hyssop resist.
Double Bubble Mint
to 24-36" x 18". Double bubble pink flws smmr into fall,
Hummingbird Mint
irrisistable to hmmngbrds. Sun-lt. shade. Good drainage.
large evergrn. clumps to 10’ topped w/ giant flwr. stalk after
white striped century plant many, many years
to 4' tall and as wide. Blue-green leaves with a thick chartreuse
lemon lime century plant
stripe down the center are slightly wavy.
6'x12'. Gray-grn curving lvs edged with a yellow to white stripe,
& tipped w/ sharp spines. 20' flw stalk at maturity attracts birds
century plant 'Variegata'
and bees.
Up to 2'. Narrow arching variegated pale green leaves w/ cream
white margin. Cool sun/light shade. Low water needs. Winter
frosted candelabrum agave hardy to 20 degrees.
fringed agave
rosettes less than 2’; dk. grn. lvs. lined w/ wht.
to 4'. Cupped, short, wide grey lvs. Solitary growth; little to no
whale's tongue agave
offsets. Hardy to 5°F
to 4'. Cupped, short, wide grey lvs. Solitary growth; little to no
offsets. Hardy to 5°F
whale's tongue agave
to 3'; forms compact rosettes of squared off blue-grey lvs with
red-brown teeth and spines. 10-20' flw spikes of orange buds
opening to yellow flws, when mature.
artichoke agave

$7.50

4"

CA, A, + A14

$7.50

4"

CA, +

A14

$7.50

4"

CA, +

A14

$7.50

4"

P, +

A14

$7.50 4" CA, +
$10.00 1G P, +
$7.50

4"

P, +

A14
C6
C6

$12.00 1G CAS, +
$7.50 4" P, +

B2
C6

$10.00 1G P, +

B9

$10.00 1G P, +

B9

$10.00 1G B, ++

C13

$11.00 1G B, ++

C13

$11.00 1G B, ++

C13

$7.50 4" P, +
$26.00 3G B, +

C13
C13

$10.00 1G P, +

C13

$7.50

4"

P, +

C13

$10.00 1G B, +

C13

to 3'; forms compact rosettes of squared off blue-grey lvs with
red-brown teeth and spines. 10-20' flw spikes of orange buds
opening to yellow flws, when mature.
3-4'. Long recurved, grey lvs w/marbled bands. Hardy to 15°F.
Give good drainage to avoid winter rot.

Agave parryi var. truncata

4

artichoke agave

Agave zebra

1

zebra agave

Ajuga reptans 'Black Scallop'
Ajuga reptans 'Catlin's Giant'

18
27

bugle
big ajuga

Ajuga reptans 'Valfredda', Chocolate
Chip

35

chocolate chip ajuga

6" x 3'. Dark black scalloped foliage; blue-purple flower spikes
early spring-early summer. Tough grndcvr which can be mowed.
spreading peren.; dk. lvs. blue-prpl. fls.
6"x18"; dk. green lvs overlays w/chocolate brown in cool
weather. Short purple flw spikes, spring. Spreads slowly. Part
shade.

Allium hollandicum 'Purple Sensation'

31

Purple Sensation Dutch
garlic

to 2.5'; globe-shpd red-purple flwslt sprng-smmr. Sun-pt shd.
Tolerates drought and wide range of soils; attracts butterflies.

Allium 'Millenium'

23

rose-purple ornamental
onion

Aloe 'Estrella del Mar'

1

hybrid aloe

Aloe grandidentata

3

dwarf soap aloe

Aloe 'Johnson's Hybrid'

5

Johnson's hybrid aloe

Aloe x spinosissima

11

gold tooth aloe

Aloe x spinosissima

14

gold tooth aloe

Aloysia citriodora

50

lemon verbena

to 1'. Topped in late summer by spherical, rosy-purple flower
heads. Attracts butterflies. Deer resistant, drought tolerant. Sun.
Clumping aloe with loose spirals of 8" long spotted lvs. Open
heads of down-turned, orange tubular flws tipped in yellow &
green, spring & fall.
evergrn peren to 1', slowly forming groundcover, red fls in
winter, full sun, good drainage
dense, spreading clumps to 8" tall. 1' stalks of orange flws
throught the year. Sun to lt. shade. Hardy to 20°F.
evergrn peren to 3', red fls in winter, full sun to pt shade, low
water, good drainage, hardy to 20°-25°F
evergrn peren to 3', red fls in winter, full sun to pt shade, low
water, good drainage, hardy to 20°-25°F
To 10'x15'. Lemony aromatic 3" narrow lvs used to flavor
beverages & food. Small pale lavender flwrs in clusters summ fall. Prune to shape. Full sun.
to 3', extremely floriferous. Umbels of up to 20 peach-toned flws
per stem, spring-fall. Beautiful cut flower. Full sun, bright shade.

Alstroemeria 'Koice' PP18183 (Inca
Series) Inca Ice™

61

Inca lily

Alyogyne huegelii 'Santa Cruz'

30

Santa Cruz blue hibiscus

Amaryllis belladonna

7

belladonna lily

Evrgrn shrub to 8'. Large violet-blue flws year round. Tolerant of
all soils, but needs good drainage. Drought tol. Sun.
pink frgrnt. fls. on bare 30" stalks in late summer; 2' lvs. in cool
season

$10.00 1G B, +

C13

$26.00 3G P, +

C13

$7.50
$7.50

4"
4"

S
S, +

B8
B8

$7.50

4"

S

B8

$7.50

4"

BU, +

B6

$10.00 1G P, +

B6

$10.00 1G P, +

C12

$10.00 1G P, +

C12

P, +

C12

$10.00 1G P, +

C12

$7.50

4"

$7.50

4"

P, +

C12

$4.50

4"

H, +

C9

$11.00 1G S, +

C1

$10.00 1G B, ++

A12

$10.00 1G BU, ++

B6

compact to 18". Soft blue flwrs, smmr. Foliage turns golden
yellow in fall. Sun. Drought tolerant. Deer resistant.
Evrgrn peren to 2' x 3'. Bright yllw flws on 3' stalks in sprsummr. Vigorous and tough. Full sun. Reg water. Attracts
hummingbirds.
Evrgrn peren to 18", red fls in spring and fall on 2' stalks, good
garden tolerance, reg water. Sun

Amsonia 'Blue Ice'

7

blue star

Anigozanthos 'Bush Gold' PPAF
Anigozanthos 'Bush Ranger' PPAF
(Bush Gems Series)

16

yellow kangaroo paw

6

dwarf kangaroo paw

Anigozanthos 'Bush Tango' PPAF

34

orange kangaroo paw

Anigozanthos flavidus

7

tall kangaroo paw

Anigozanthos flavidus 'Burnt Orange'

14

orange kangaroo paw

Anisodontea 'Tara's Pink'

79

Tara's pink Cape mallow

Anthemis tinctoria 'Charme' PP15200

17

dwarf golden marguerite

Aquilegia caerulea 'Songbird Bluebird'
(Songbird Series)

21

blue and white flowered
columbine

Aquilegia chrysantha 'Denver Gold'

26

golden columbine

Arbutus 'Marina'

19

hybrid madrone

Arbutus 'Marina'
Arctostaphylos densiflora 'Emerald
Carpet'
Arctostaphylos densiflora 'Howard
McMinn'

9
40

hybrid madrone
Emerald Carpet Vine Hill
manzanita

Evrgrn peren up to 3'. Orange irridescent flws on 3' stalks in sprsummr. Full sun. Reg water. Attracts hummingbirds.
evrgrn to 4'. Greenish-yellow flws sprng-smmr. Attracts
hummingbirds. Sun. Mod water.
evrgrn to 3', 5' w/flws. Bright, burnt orange flws sprng-smmr.
Attracts hummingbirds. Sun. Mod water.
fast growing, evergrn, 8' x 6' with large clear pink fls most of the
year, full sun, low water
To 16"x 24" ; yellow flowers in summer; full sun; low to average
water; bee friendly.
to 2'; upward-facing, lt. blue and white bi-colored flws w/long
spurs, sprng. Attracts hummingbirds. Pt. shade. Deer resist.,
good cut flw.
3-4' stems; 3" soft gold-yel. fls., spring. Dry shade or sun
w/average water. Attracts hummingbirds.
evrgrn. tree to 30’; red-tinted grn. lvs., rosy-pink fls., red frts;
sun, avg. wtr., drainage
evrgrn. tree to 30’; red-tinted grn. lvs., rosy-pink fls., red frts;
sun, avg. wtr., drainage
Dense, evergrn groundcover 1' x 4', wht fls in late winter, full
sun, low water, good drainage

113

Vine Hill manzanita

shrub to 6' by 6'; pink/white fls., full sun/pt.shade

$12.00 1G CA, A, + B16

10

John Dourley's manzanita

evergrn. shrub 2' x 6'; new growth is attractive orange-red; pink
urn-shaped fls in summer; full sun; clay tolerant

$12.00 1G CA, +

B16

8

Louis Edmunds manzanita

evergrn. CA shrub to 5’ by 5’; pink fls. in spring

$12.00 1G CA, +

B16

CAS, A,
$12.00 1G +

B1

$12.00 1G CA, +

C15

Arctostaphylos 'John Dourley'
Arctostaphylos stanfordiana 'Louis
Edmunds'
Aristolochia californica

31

California Dutchman’s pipe decid. vine; fls. maroon & grn.; host of pipevine swallowtail

Artemisia californica 'Canyon Gray'

5

Calfornia sagebrush

1'x4'; evrgrey w/silvery foliage. Low, spreading form. Fragrant,
drought and clay tol., deer resistant. Sun, afternoon shade.

$10.00 1G P, +

C1

$11.00 1G P

C8

$11.00 1G P

C8

$11.00 1G P

C8

$10.00 1G P, +

C8

$11.00 1G P

C8

$10.00 1G B, +

A13

$10.00 1G P, +

C7

$10.00 1G S

C1

$10.00 1G S, +

C1

$12.00 1G T, A, +

B13

$26.00 3G T, A, +

T5

$12.00 1G CA, +

B16

Artemisia dracunculus

25

French tarragon

Artemisia schmidtiana 'Silver Mound'

29

angel's hair

Asparagus densiflorus 'Meyersii'

6

foxtail fern

Up to 3'. Lvs w culinary use. Flws Aug-Oct. Spreads by rhizome;
prune back in June for cont' harvest. Good drainage, reg water.
evergrn peren 12" x 18", non-showy flrs attract beneficial
insects, full sun, low water, dividing regularly will keep plants
neat looking
evrgrn perennial to 2' x 4'. Small white flws in summer give way
to red berries in fall. Pt. shade, drought tolerant.

Aurinia saxatilis 'Summit'

23

perennial alyssum

evrgrn; 8"x18". Profuse clusters of small golden flws, spring. Sun,
well-drained. Drought tol. Excellent disease resistance.

Baccharis pilularis 'Pigeon Point'

73

dwarf coyote bush

Berberis aquifolium var. repens
Berberis thunbergii 'O'Byrne',
Sunjoy® Tangelo, PP26546

10

Berlandiera lyrata

10

Beschorneria sp.

6

Billardiera heterophylla

80

Bletilla striata 'Big Bob'

24

Bletilla Yokohama gx 'Kate'
Bouteloua gracilis

4
99

Bouteloua gracilis 'Blonde Ambition'

27

Buddleja asiatica
Buddleja 'Lilac Chip', Lo and Behold
Series, PP24,016

27
14

peren. grndcover, 2'-3' tall, 9' wide
slow-growing evergrn shrub 2.5' x 4', bright yellow fls in later
winter turn to berries in late spring for birds, low water, pt
creeping Oregon grape
shade to shade
to 4'. Bright orange foliage w/a chartreuse edge. Sun to pt.
Sunjoy® Tangelo barberry
shade. Drought tolerant, deer resistant.
decid peren to 2' with airy habit, chocolate scented yellow daisy
fls with red stripes on underside of petals, attracts beneficial
chocolate daisy
insects
to 6'; flw stalks to 6'. Pendulous flws are green, w/red bracts and
Mexican lily
stems. Attracts hummingbirds.
evergrn. vine to 7’ or spreading shrub to 2’ by 6’; blue bell fls.;
Australian bluebell creeper edible blue berries; sun/pt. shd., good drainage
Flwr spikes to 3' in spring. Up to 20 pink-purple flwrs per stalk.
tall Chinese ground orchid Winter deciduous. Shade.
to 40"; purple, orchid-like flws adorned with a drk. purple stripe
Bletilla Yokohama 'Kate'
in spring. Part shade. Prefers regular water.
blue grama grass
CA native grass to 9"; tufted; seed heads like eyebrows
2' x 2'. Profusion of chartreuse flws in summer age to blond seed
heads that are held on the plant thru fall.
blue grama grass
to 8'; extremely fragrant spikes of white, apricot-scented flws,
Asian butterfly bush
sprng. Sun.
Lo & Behold® 'Lilac Chip'
2'x3'; lilac colored flws summer-fall. Attracts butterflies. Drought
butterfly bush
tolerant, deer resistant. Sun.

Buddleja 'Orchid Annie' PPAF
(Humdinger® Collection)

10

compact butterfly bush

11

3'x4'; 8" panicles of orchid purple flws early summer, rebloom in
fall. Attracts butterflies. Sun. Drought tolerant, deer resistant.

$4.50

4"

H, +

C9

$7.50

4"

P

C7

$10.00 1G S, +
$7.50

4"

P, +

C4
C7

$12.00 1G CA, +

B16

$12.00 1G CAS, +

B1

$11.00 1G B, +

B11

$11.00 1G P, +

C6

$22.00 3G S, +

C1

$11.00 1G V, A, +

B13

$7.50

4"

S, A

C1

$7.50 4" S
C1
$12.00 1G CA, A, + C14
$12.00 1G CA, A, + C14
$10.00 1G B

B11

$11.00 1G B, +

B11

$11.00 1G B, +

B11

Buddleja 'Prince Charming' PPAF
(Monarch® Collection)
Buddleja 'Purple Haze' (Lo and
Behold® Series), PP24514

4
6

red butterfly bush
Lo and Behold® purple
butterfly bush

Buddleja 'Queen of Hearts' PP27987
(Monarch® Series)

6

magenta flowered compact
butterfly bush

Bulbine frutescens

50

cape balsam

Bulbine frutescens 'Hallmark'
Calandrinia grandiflora
Calia secundiflora
Calia secundiflora
Callicarpa 'NCCX1' PP26000 Purple
Pearls®

34
22
26
9

tiny tangerine cape bulbine
Chilean rock purslane
mescal-bean
mescal-bean

21

Purple Pearls® beautyberry

Callistemon 'Cane's Hybrid'

21

bottlebrush

Callistemon 'Neon Pink' Bottle Pop™

98

bottle brush

Callistemon viminalis 'CC19', Scarlet
Flame™

18

Scarlet Flame™ bottlebrush

to 4' tall and wide. Bright raspberry red flws thru smmr. Attracts
bttrfls. Deer resistant. Sun.
to 3';sterile lavender-blue flws smmr-fall. Attracts butterflies.
Sun; drought tolerant.
compact, round form; 3'x4'. Long 9" panicles of vibrant magenta
flws, summer. Attracts bees, butterflies, hummingbirds. Deer
resistant. Sun.
evrgrn. succulent peren. to 10”, spreads to 3’; yel. fl. spikes; low
water
evergrn. succulent peren. to 10”, spreads to 2’; orange. fl. spikes
all summer; low water
succulent grey-grn. lvs. ; fls. brilliant magenta
9' tall by 10' wide; frgrnt. pale prpl. fls.
9' tall by 10' wide; frgrnt. pale prpl. fls.
Up to 60". Drk purple-blk foliage. Deciduous, may die back to
grnd in zns 5-6. Full sun. Mod water.
evrgrn to 10'x15'; pastel pink flws late sprng-early smmr. Sun.
Drought tol. Great as hedge or screen.
Up to 12'. Hot pink flws attract hummingbirds. Use multibranched form as informal screen or train into a small-scale tree.
Drought tol.
evrgrn to 4', dense growth. New foliage in spring and fall is
auburn-colored. Rose-pink blooms spring, fall. Full sun/light
shade. Drought tolerant.
Narrow, upright form to 10'x4'. Can be kept trimmed to 5'x2'.
Prolific red bottlebrush flws spring-fall attract hummingbirds.
Sun.
Narrow, upright form to 10'x4'. Can be kept trimmed to 5'x2'.
Prolific red bottlebrush flws spring-fall attract hummingbirds.
Sun.

Callistemon viminalis 'CV01', Slim™
PP24,444

86

Slim™ bottlebrush

Callistemon viminalis 'CV01', Slim™
PP24,444

22

Slim™ bottlebrush

Callistemon viminalis 'Little John'

74

dwarf bottle brush

Calothamnus quadrifidus 'Seaside'

19

seaside one-sided
bottlebrush

Calothamnus villosus

10

silky net bush

evergrn shrub 3' by 3'; fls. red, low water, full sun
evrgrn to 7'; soft, fuzzy pine-like lvs. Bright red flws lt. wntrsmmr; occasionally fall. Attracts hummingbirds. Sun/lt. shade.
Drought tol.
evrgrn to 5'x7'. Feathery red flws winter-lt. sprng attract
hummingbirds. Sun to pt. shade. Drought tol. Frost tender at
25°F.

Calycanthus occidentalis

43

western spice bush

frgrnt. shrub; 6-12' by 6'; decid., part shade

$10.00 1G B, +

B11

$11.00 1G B, +

B11

$10.00 1G B, +

B11

$7.50

4"

P, A, +

C12

$7.50 4" P, A, +
$7.50 4" P, +
$10.00 1G B, +
$22.00 3G B, +

C12
C12
B13
T2

$11.00 1G S

B4

$11.00 1G B, +

B12

$11.00 1G B, +

B12

$10.00 1G B, +

B12

$10.00 1G B, +

B12

$26.00 3G B, +

T4

$11.00 1G B, +

B12

$10.00 1G B, +

B11

$10.00 1G B, +
CAS, A,
$12.00 1G +

B11
B3

Campanula garganica 'Dickson's Gold'
Campanula glomerata 'Freya'
PP22738
Campanula portenschlagiana

55

Dickson's golden leaved
bellflower

11
1

clustered bell flower
Itallian bell flower

Campanula 'Summertime Blues'
PP19261

19

summertime blues
bellflower

Carex oshimensis 'Everillo' PP 21002

4

EverColor® Golden
Perennial Sedge

Carex testacea

7

orange New Zealand sedge 2'; shade; orange/brown lvs.

Ceanothus 'Concha'

53

concha ceanothus

Ceanothus 'Cornflower Blue'

3

California lilac

Ceanothus 'Dark Star'
Ceanothus 'Frosty Blue'
Ceanothus griseus var. horizontalis
'Yankee Point'

24
49
20

dark star California lilac
frosty blue ceanothus
Yankee Point Carmel
creeper

Ceanothus 'Joan Mirov'

33

Joan's wild lilac

Ceanothus 'Joyce Coulter'

47

Ceanothus maritimus 'Valley Violet'

32

Coulter's wild lilac
valley violet maritime
ceanothus

shrub to 5' by 5'; deep blue fls., rich green foliage, full sun
evrgrn to 8'x12'. Cornflower blue flws, spring. Shiny, mid-grn
foliage. Sun. Extremely drought tol. variety.
evergrn. shrub to 6', small curled leaves, deep blue flowers;
spectecular when in bloom, but often short-lived in the Central
Vallley; excellent drainage
shrub to 9' by 10'; deep blue, white-frosted fls.
to 3’ by 10’; dk. grn. lvs., med. blue fls.; one of best groundcover
variety
6' by 12', evergreen. Dark, shiny green leaves. Dark blue flowers
in Spring.
shrub to 3-5' tall by 12' wide; rich blue fls; naturalizes on
summer water
Shrub, 3' b y 5'; fls. violet-lavender in spring; attracts a wide
variety of pollinators; deer resistant.

Ceanothus 'Owlswood Blue'

6

Owlswood blue ceanothus

shrub to 12'; dk. blue fls.

Ceanothus 'Ray Hartman'
Ceanothus thyrsiflorus 'Skylark'

29
43

Ray Hartman California lilac shrub to 15'; sky blue fls.
skylark ceanothus
shrub 6' by 12'; blue fls.

Cephalanthus occidentalis

21

California button willow

decid shrub 12' x 8', fragrant white fls in spherical clusters
attract bees and butterflies, constant moisture, sun-pt shade

$12.00 1G CA

C15

Cephalanthus occidentalis
Cerastium tomentosum

10
86

California button willow
snow-in-summer

decid shrub 12' x 8', fragrant white fls in spherical clusters
attract bees and butterflies, constant moisture, sun-pt shade
creeping to 6” by 12”; wht. fls.

$12.00 1G CA
$7.50 4" P, A, +

C16
B8

to 6"; golden leaves, light violet fls.
to 16". Clusters of star-shaped blue-purple flws, spring. Bright
shade, regular water for best performance.
vigorous, low-growing; lav. blue fls.
clumping (not spreading) decid. peren. w/ masses of large, silver
blue bells on upright stems; long blooming from spring-fall
to 1' x 2' weeping, evrgrn clump. Adds a bright, chartreuse pop
to the shade. Best w\morning sun and regular water; drought
tolerant once established.

$7.50

4"

S

C5

$10.00 1G S
$10.00 1G S, +

C5
C5

$10.00 1G S, +

C5

$11.00 1G S, +

C5

$7.50

4"

G

B5

$12.00 1G CA, A, + B15
$12.00 1G CA, +

B15

$12.00 1G CA, +
$12.00 1G CA, +

B15
B15

$12.00 1G CA, +

B15

$12.00 1G CA, +

B15

$12.00 1G CA, +

B15

$12.00 1G CA, +

B15

$12.00 1G CA, +

B15

$12.00 1G CA, A, + B15
$12.00 1G CA, +
B15

2' by 4'; fls. sky blue, late summer-fall. Foliage turns yellow and
red in fall. Drought tolerant. Full sun, pt. shade.

Ceratostigma griffithii

44

Burmese plumbago

Ceratostigma plumbaginoides

98

Ceratostigma willmottianum
'Palmgold' (PBR)
Cercis occidentalis
Cercis occidentalis

26
91
23

Cercocarpus betuloides

6

Chilopsis linearis subsp. arcuata

51

Chilopsis linearis subsp. arcuata

4

grnd. cover to 10'; peacock blue fls., spreading; maroon fall color
Up to 2-4' H. Deciduous shrub w golden new foliage midsummer to early autumn. Summer cobalt-blue flwrs. Sun to prt
Palmgold Chinese plumbago shade. Moderate water. Hardy. Deer resistant.
western redbud
large decid. shrub; pink-purple fls.
western redbud
large decid. shrub; pink-purple fls.
fast-growing evergreen shrub to 12', can be easily pruned to 6'
mountain mahogany
wide; silver bark; attactive feathery seed
fast growing decid small tree to 20'; large fragrant tubular pinkpurple fls all summer that attracts hummingbirds; full sun, reg
water
desert-willow
fast growing decid small tree to 20'; large fragrant tubular pinkpurple fls all summer that attracts hummingbirds; full sun, reg
water
desert-willow
dwarf plumbago

$10.00 1G B, +
$7.50

4"

P, A, +

A11
B8

$7.50 4" B, +
B8
$12.00 1G CA, A, + C16
$26.00 3G CA, A, + T5
$12.00 1G CA, ++

C16

$12.00 1G CA, +

C16

$26.00 3G CA, +

T1

$12.00 1G CA, +
$11.00 1G G, +

C16
B5

$10.00 1G B, +
$10.00 1G B, +

A12
A11

Chilopsis linearis, white flowered
form
Chondropetalum tectorum

12
9

white desert-willow
Cape thatching reed

Cistus ladanifer 'Blanche'
Cistus x pulverulentus 'Sunset'

11
15

Blanche rock rose
sunset rock rose

fast growing decid small tree to 20'; large fragrant tubular white
fls all summer that attracts hummingbirds; full sun, reg water
5'; evrgrn. rush; low maint.
evergrn. shrub to 6'; very large wht. fls in summer; full sun; low
water
mounding to 4', grn. lvs., bright rose fls.

Cistus x skanbergii
Clematis armandii

48
5

hybrid rock rose
evergreen clematis

evergrn. shrub to 3'; pale pink fls. in summer; full sun; low water
full, vigorous; abundant wht. fls. in spring

$10.00 1G B, +
$11.00 1G V

A11
B13

western white clematis
yerba buena

vigorous decid. vine to 10' ; fragrant white fls in spring turn to
attractive creamy plumes; easy, pt shade, reg water
frgrnt. creeping herb; pt. shade, good drainage

$12.00 1G CA
$7.50 4" CAS

C16
B2

Clematis ligusticifolia
Clinopodium douglasii

2
44

Cordyline australis 'Pink Champagne'

74

pink and white cordyline

Cordyline 'Polka' (PBR)
Coreopsis auriculata 'Nana'

48
64

cabbage palm
dwarf orange coreopsis

2-6' x 4'. white flws, spring. variegated foliage w/pink blush at
base. sun/shade. moderate to regular water. Good for poolside.
slow to 6'. New growth in shades of apricot, darkens to olive
green. Sun to pt. shade. May need frost protection. Good
drainage.
4" tall x 3' wide

$7.50

4"

P, +

C8

$10.00 1G P, +
$7.50 4" P, +

C8
B7

Coreopsis 'Daybreak' PP27138 (Li'l
Bang™ Series)
Coreopsis 'Enchanted Eve' PPAF (Li'l
Bang™ Series)

to 12"; bicolor gold-orange & red flws early smmr-fall; full sun;
low to avg wtr; attracts butterflies and bees; deer resist.
9"x20"; bright yellow flws w/bright orange centers. Sun. Poor
soil/drought tolerant. Attracts butterflies.

35

compact tickseed

36

tickseed

Coreopsis 'Solanna Golden Sphere'

30

Cornus sericea 'Hedgerows Gold' (v)
Correa 'Dusky Bells'

1
37

tickseed
variegated red-stem
dogwood
red Australian fuchsia

Correa pulchella 'Pink Flamingo'

6

pink Australian fuchsia

to 18"; fluffy spheres of marigold yellow flowers summer-fall.
Sun. Drought tolerant, deer resist. Attracts butterflies.
decid. Shrub; variegated foliage; stems red; small wht fls.; bird
plt
to 2'; large, long dark-pink fls.; blooms in Jan.
evrgrn, compact to 3'. Salmon-pink bell-shaped blooms, winterspring. Attracts hummingbirds. Part/bright shade, good
drainage. Deer resistant.

Kangaroo Island Fuchsia
narrow-bell correa

evrgrn to 4'. Long, tubular red flws w/green tips; winter-spring.
Attracts hummingbirds. Pt.-bright shade. Drought tol.
to 3'; tubular fls. red with green lobes

Correa reflexa 'Kangaroo Island'
Correa schlechtendalii

19
16

$10.00 1G P, +

B7

$10.00 1G P, +

B7

$10.00 1G P, +

B7

$12.00 1G CAS
$10.00 1G B, +

B3
B4

$10.00 1G S, +

B4

$10.00 1G S, +
$10.00 1G B, +

B4
B4

$11.00 1G T, +
$10.00 1G T, +

A13
A13

$11.00 1G T, +

A13

$10.00 1G P, +

C12

Cotinus coggygria 'NCCO1' PPAF
Winecraft Black ®
Cotinus coggygria 'Royal Purple'

12
29

smokebush
royal purple smoke tree

Cotinus 'Grace'

7

Grace smokebush

Cotyledon orbiculata

1

pig's ears

to 6'; new foliage is rich purple, deepening to almost black.
Orange fall color. Wispy red flws, smmr. Sun. Drought tol.
decid. to 12’ ; deep prpl. lvs., puffy flr. stalks
12' shrub with color changing foliage and enormous sprays of
deep pink flowers; pt. shade to sun; low water
3' fast growing succulent, 1" fls on 2' stalks in summer attracts
bees and hummingbirds, great container plant, needs good
drainage, protect from hard frost

Cuphea micropetala
Cyrtomium falcatum

10
35

Mexican cigar flower
Japanese holly fern

Tender evrgn. shrub to 2'; tubular two-tone flowers from lt.
summer-lt. fall. Regular water. Part sun to bright shade.
peren.14" by 2'; tough and easy in moist shade

$10.00 1G S
$10.00 1G S, A, +

C11
C4

Cyrtomium falcatum 'Rochfordianum'

28

Japanese holly fern

evergrn. fern to 1.5’ by 3’ for shade

$10.00 1G S, A, +

C4

Daphne odora 'Aureomarginata' (v)

3

winter daphne

shrub to 3', lvs. edged ivory, frgrnt. pink fls.; good drainage
Evergrn. rosette to 4'; long, narrow, blue-gray leaves; tall flower
spikes in summer; low water; full sun
evergrn, succulent, groundcover, magenta fls in summer, low
water, full sun, good drainage
6"x24"; vibrant red-orange daisies with yellow eyes cover
succulent foliage late spring-smmr. Attracts bttrfls, bees. Sun.
Drought tol.

$16.00 1G S, A, +

B4

Dasylirion wheeleri
Delosperma cooperi
Delosperma nubigenum 'Wowday2'
PP25645 (Wheels of Wonder® Series)
Fire Wonder

124

desert spoon

1

Cooper's ice plant

17

Fire Wonder ice plant

$7.50

4"

B, A, ++ C13

$7.50

4"

P, A, +

B8

$7.50

4"

P, +

B8

Deutzia gracilis 'Mincream' PP25703
Creme Fraiche®

24

slender deutzia

24-36" high compact shrub. White flowers. Moderate water. Sun
to part shade. Bloom spring through summer.

Dianthus ‘WP08 IAN04’ PP21398

12

Dianthus Scent First® Sugar to 10"; forms low grey-blue mound. Ruffled pink, maroon flws
Plum
w/white edge, spicy scent, sprng-smmr. Sun. Attracts bttrfls.

Dianthus 'Devon Xera' PP14895
(Whetman® Star Series) Fire Star™

41

fire star maiden pink

to 1'. Fire-red flws w/crimson eye bloom spring-summer.
Fragrant.
evrgrn to 8"; fragrant bubblegum pink flws early smmr-early fall.
Sun to pt shade; low-avg wtr. Attracts butterflies, bees; deer
resistant
2" by 8", hot pink fls.; steel-blue lvs. Great for borders and
tolerates light foot traffic. Good drainage.

Dianthus 'Double Bubble' PPAF
(Pretty Poppers™ Series)
Dianthus gratianopolitanus 'Tiny
Rubies'

13

dwarf pink dianthus

116

tiny ruby Cheddar pinks

Dianthus plumarius 'Sweetness'

27

Dicliptera suberecta

33

Dryopteris erythrosora 'Brilliance'

15

Dudleya caespitosa

32

Dudleya farinosa

49

Dymondia margaretae

171

evergrn mat-forming peren to 12", fringed, fragrant fls of pink
appear in late spring, full sun, reg water, good drainage
20"x3'; grey velvety lvs. Tubular orange fls.late spring-fall attract
Uruguayan firecracker plant hummingbirds. Sun. Heat and drought tol.
to 30". New fronds unfurl a beautiful coppery orange before
deepening to green. Part to deep shade.
Japanese shield fern
frosty grey-white rosettes up to 1'. Orange-yellow flws on red
stems spring-smmr, attract hummingbirds. Low water, afternoon
shade.
sea lettuce
to 6"; powdery blue rosettes. Lvs blushed w/red when drought
or cold-stressed. Yellow flws, red stems in spring. Needs good
drainage.
powdery live-forever
tender grnd. cover; very low, sm. yel. fls. Spreads rapidly
w/irrigation; slowly with low-water. Drought tolerant. Full sun,
part shade.
dymondia

Dysphania ambrosioides

50

epazote

cottage pink

to 3.5'; small, green flws; a culinary herb in Mexican and
Guatemalan cuisine; may become invasive. Sun. Drought tol.

Echeveria derenbergii

49

painted lady

Echeveria 'Ghost Buster'

9

stonecrop

<1'; triangular, whitish-grn lvs w/pink tips. Stalks of sunset
yellow-orange flws, spring. Sun. Hardy to 20°F. Pups freely.
Slow growing form with gorgeous pale alabaster foliage. WIll
pup over time. Hardy to at least 25 F. Prefers some afternoon
shade.

hens and chicks

evrgrn succulent. Upright growth; clumping rosettes. Thick, greygreen lvs with red tips in sun. Sun-pt.shade. Hardy to 20°F.

Echeveria 'Grey Red'

4

$10.00 1G S

B4

$7.50

4"

P, +

C6

$7.50

4"

P, +

C6

$7.50

4"

P, +

C6

$7.50

4"

P, +

C6

$7.50

4"

P, +

C6

$10.00 1G P, +

C10

$10.00 1G S

C4

$7.50

4"

CAS, +

B1

$12.00 1G CAS, +

B1

$7.50

4"

S, +

B8

$4.50

4"

H, +

C9

$7.50

4"

P, +

C13

$14.00 1G P, +

C13

$7.50

4"

P, +

C13

Up to 32". Yellow petals w/orange cones from summer to fall. 4"
fragrant flws attract butterflies. Full sun. Deer resistant. Drought
tol.
2' x 2.5'; flws change from red, to coral-pink; summer-early fall.
Sun. Attracts butterflies, bees. Drought tolerant, deer resistant.
Good cut flower.

Echinacea 'Aloha' PP23525 (Prairie
Pillars™ Collection)

16

cornflower

Echinacea 'Mama Mia' PP23172

32

orange/coral cone flower

Echinacea pupurea 'Merlot' PP18814
(Prairie Pillars™ Collection)

49

Prairie Pillars™ rose red
cone flower

Echinacea purpurea 'Green Jewel'
PP18678

22

coneflower

Echinacea purpurea 'Ruby Giant'

24

cone flower

Echinacea 'Rainbow Marcella',
Butterfly™ Series

19

Butterfly™ Series
coneflower

Echinacea 'Rosita' PP24394

27

Prairie Pixies™ Collection
dwarf coneflower

Echinacea 'Tangerine Dream'
PP21773 (Dream™ Series)
Echium wildprettii

6
54

coneflower
tower of jewels

Epilobium canum 'Bowman's #1'

53

Epilobium canum 'Carman's Gray'

2

Bowman’s California fuchsia peren. 9" by 14"; scarlet fls., gray lvs
Carman's gray California
fuchsia
peren. 18" by 24"; narrow gry. lvs, scarlet fls.

$12.00 1G CA, +

Epilobium canum 'Sierra Salmon'

27

salmon California fuchsia

$12.00 1G CA, A, + A14

Epilobium canum ssp. canum
Epilobium canum ssp. latifolium
'Everett's Choice'
Epilobium septentrionale 'Wayne's
Silver'
Eragrostis spectabilis
Eremophila glabra 'EREM1' Grey
Horizon PPAF

31

California fuchsia

9" by 2'; fls. salmon; full sun
2.5' x 4'; sem-evrgrn. Non-spreading shrub form. Reddish orange
trumpet-shaped flws late summer-winter.

45

120

Gray emu bush

low-growing peren.; scarlet fls.
peren.; low, dense silvery foliage; scarlet fls.; hummingbird
favorite
10” green foliage; pink, tiny seed heads. Very showy.
evergrey grndcvr, 1'x5'. Pale yellow flws, winter. Sun to lt. shade.
Drought tol. Good drainage preferred.

$12.00 1G CA, A, + A14

72
38

Everett’s California fuchsia
Wayne’s silver California
fuchsia
sand love grass

to 3'; rosy-pink flws are held on strong, upright burgundy stems.
Sun. Attracts butterflies and bees. Good cut flower.
to 2'; light green petals surround a darker green cone, summerfall. Sun, drought and poor soil tolerant. Attracts butterflies,
bees, birds.
to 30"; sturdy, multi-branching stems of large, pink flowers.
Fragrant. Sun. Poor soil/drought tolerant. Attracts, birds, bees,
butterflies.
18"x24"; sherbert-orange flws age to light raspberry, summerfrost. Sun, poor soil/drought tolerant. Attracts butterflies, bees,
birds.
to 16", dwarf. Pale pink flws fade to white. Naturally branching,
great form for containers or the border. Attracts butterflies,
bees. Deer resistant.
Up to 23". 4" orange honey scented flowers from summer to fall.
Attract butterflies and hummingbirds. Full sun. Deer resistant.
Drought tol.
biennial, to 8'; pale red fls.

$11.00 1G P, +

B7

$11.00 1G P, +

B7

$11.00 1G P, +

B7

$11.00 1G P, +

B7

$11.00 1G P, +

B7

$11.00 1G P, +

B7

$11.00 1G P, +

B7

$11.00 1G P, +
$11.00 1G P, +

B7
C11

$12.00 1G CA, A, + A14
A14

$12.00 1G CA, A, + A14

$12.00 1G CA, +
$10.00 1G G, +

A14
B5

$11.00 1G B, +

A11

Eremophila glabra 'Kalgoorlie'

10

fuchsia emu bush

Eremophila racemosa

19

Eremophila racemosa

2'x6'; red-tinged golden flws spring and summer. Sun, good
drainage, alkaline soil. Attracts hummingbirds, drought tolerant.
evrgrn to 6'. Tubular orange/pink/purple flws late winter-late
spring attract hummingbirds. Drought tolerant, sun.

Erigeron glaucus 'Bountiful'

41

showy seaside daisy

compact growth, 10"x24". 3" wide lavender daisies, sprng-smmr.
Sun to bright shade. Drought tol. Needs more wtr in sun.

Erigeron karvinskianus

32

Mexican wall daisy

Erigeron 'Prosperity'

12

Erigeron 'W.R.'
Eriogonum giganteum

71
26

Eriogonum grande var. rubescens

99

prosperity fleabane daisy
Wayne Rodrerick's hybrid
seaside daisy
Saint Catherine's lace
San Miguel Island red
buckwheat

Eriophyllum lanatum 'Pointe'

48

Pointe wooly sunflower

Eryngium foetidum

50

culantro

Eryngium planum 'Blue Glitter'

36

false sea holly

Eucomis comosa 'Sparkling Burgundy'

59

pineapple lily

Eucomis 'Freckles'

20

freckled pineapple lily

Lvs used for seasoning, marinades and garnish. Cilantro
substitute with stronger flavor. Full sun to pt shade. Water well.
- 3'; steel blue flowers June to September; full sun; low water;
good dried flower.
to 3'; dk. burgundy lvs revert to olive grn, then back. Spikes of
smoky pink, pineapple shaped inflorescences, smmr. Lt. to reg
wtr. Pt. shade.
decid peren forms 12" clumps w/ rosy-magenta flr clusters in
late summer, burgundy spots and wavy margins make foilage
very interesting, good container plant, low to reg water, sun to
pt shade

Eucomis 'Glow Sticks'
Farfugium japonicum
'Aureomaculatum'

4
64

pineapple lily
gold spotted Japanese
farfugium

to 18"; emerging spring foliage is coppery-gold, changing to
green-gold in summer. White flws on a pineapple-like spike.
8” peren. for moist shade; bright yellow daisy fls.; ylw. spotted
foliage

Farfugium japonicum 'Shishi Botan'

35

parsley leopard plant

Farfugium japonicum var. giganteum
Festuca californica

56
50

giant leopard plant
California fescue

$10.00 1G B, +

A11

$10.00 1G B, +

A12

$12.00 1G CA, +

A15

fast growing, 1' by 3', two-toned pink and white fls spring-fall
peren. mat forming; dark purple fls w/ yellow center much of
the summer

$10.00 1G P, A, +

C6

$12.00 1G CA, +

A15

peren. 6" by 2'; lrg. lavender fls. p.m. shade
shrub to 4'; wht. fls. turn pinkish then red-brown

$12.00 1G CA, A, + A15
$12.00 1G CA, A, + C15

shrub to2'; deep pink-red fls., gray foliage; good drainage
to 10"; gldn-yllw daisy flws May-June; fragrant, silver foliage
forms a dense mat; sun; drought-tol.; CA native.

$12.00 1G CA, +

A15

$12.00 1G CA, +

A16

12"x18"; highly frilled, fuzzy grey-grn lvs. Yellow daisy-like flws in
fall. Part/bright shade. Drought tol. when established.
4' evergn peren for shade; bright yellow daisy fls in fall, large 15"
lvs, reg water
CA native grass to 2’; airy spikes in late spring

$4.50

4"

H

$10.00 1G P, +
$7.50

4"

C9
C7

S, +

C1

$11.00 1G S, +

C1

$11.00 1G S, +

C1

$11.00 1G S, +

C4

$11.00 1G S, +

C4

$12.00 1G S, +
C4
$12.00 1G CA, A, + C14

serpentine blue California
fescue

Festuca californica 'Serpentine Blue'

1

Festuca idahoensis 'Clearwater Blue'

144

Clearwater fescue

Festuca mairei

11

Atlas fescue

Festuca mairei

48

Atlas fescue

Festuca rubra 'Molate'

97

creeping red fescue

Festuca 'Siskyou Blue'
Foeniculum vulgare 'Purpureum'

96
25

Siskiyou blue fescue
bronze fennel

Forsythia 'Minfor6' PP24361 Show
Off® Starlet

14

Show Off® Starlet hybrid
forsythia

Forsythia x intermedia 'Lynwood'

12

Lynwood gold forsythia

Fragaria × ananassa 'Tristan'

44

tristan everbearing
strawberry

Fragaria vesca

49

wild strawberry

Frangula californica 'Eve Case'

34

Eve's coffeeberry

Frangula californica 'Leatherleaf'

9

Frangula californica 'Mound San
Bruno'

103

Gaillardia 'Celebration'

3

Gaillardia x grandiflora 'Arizona
Apricot'

2

Gambelia speciosa 'Firecracker'
Gardenia jasminoides 'Mystery'

75
3

CA native grass to 3’ bunch grass; airy spikes in late spring. bluegreen lvs.
similar to other F. idahoensis varieties, however in production
and trials in Oregon it was one of the bluest blues, even in the
summer
evrgrn to 2-3’; grey-grn lvs. Sun, pt. shad. Drought tol, but best
w/mod. wtr. Rake to remove old foliage.
evrgrn to 2-3’; grey-grn lvs. Sun, pt. shad. Drought tol, but best
w/mod. wtr. Rake to remove old foliage.
evrgrn to 12', mounding, flowy form. Sun to lt. aftrn shade.
Drought tol., deer resist. Can be mowed, used as lawn replace.,
and bank stabilization.
CA native grass; 2' densely tufted peren. bunch grass, blue green
foliage
To 30", yel. fls.; maroon lvs.; culinary herb fresh or dried
Decid shrub 3-4', compact. Yellow early spr fls. Sun, med water.
Drought tol once established. Blooms on old wood. Deer
resistant.
decid. upright shrub 7' x 5'; profuse yellow fls that survive early
spring storms
Evrgrn to 12"x20". Runnerless variety, great for containers or in
ground. Bright magenta flws. Fruit all summer. Sun.
6"x1'; small, sweet strawberries follow white flws late springsummer. Sun to pt. shade. Reg. water.
evrgrn. shrub to 6'; red berries turn black. Sun/pt. shade, low
water. Good hedge or screen plant.

evrgrn shrub from 6-8'; inconspicuous flws in spring give way to
leatherleaf coffeeberry
showy red berries. Sun to pt. shade. Drought tolerant.
Evergn. shrub to 5'; red berries turn black and are loved by birds;
sun/pt. shade; this cultivar has denser habit and narrow, light
coffeeberry
green leaves
to 16"; solid red flws smmr-fall. Sun. Drought tolerant. Attracts
blanket flower
bttrfls, hmmgbrds. Deer resistant.
12" x 16"; yellow daisy-like flws deepen to apricot towards the
center. Profuse blooms. Drought tolerant. Needs good drainage.
blanket flower
Sun.
compact, 2-3'x3'. Bright red tubular flowers spring and summer
firecracker California Islands attract hummingbirds. Can prune to shape, fast growing. Not
bush snapdragon
tolerant of severe frost.
mystery gardenia
shrub 4' by 4'; white frgrnt. fls.; morning sun ok

$12.00 1G CA, A, + C14
$7.50

4"

CA, +

$10.00 1G G, +

C14
B5

$7.50

4"

G, +

B5

$7.50

4"

CA, +

C14

$7.50
$4.50

4"
4"

CA, +
H, +

C14
C9

$11.00 1G B, +

A12

$10.00 1G B, +

A12

$7.50

4"

S

C6

$12.00 1G CAS

B2

$12.00 1G CA, +

B16

$12.00 1G CA, +

B16

$12.00 1G CA, +

B16

$10.00 1G P, +

B9

$10.00 1G P, +

B9

$12.00 1G CAS, +
$11.00 1G S

B3
B4

Garrya elliptica 'Evie'

22

Evie’s coast silk tassel bush

Gaultheria shallon

31

salal

Gaura lindheimeri 'Kleau04263' PPAF
(Belleza™ Series) Belleza™ Dark Pink

71

Belleza™ Dark Pink gaura

Gazania 'Christopher Lloyd'

64

rose treasure flower

evrgrn. shrub or sm. tree to 10-20’; long yellow-green catkins
Evrgrn shrub to 3-6' x 3.5'. Small white to pink fls in spring.
Edible berries, dk blue/purple to black. Shade, med-low wtr..
1'x2'; upright and compact. Wands of dk pink flws smmr-fall.
Drought and heat tol., deer resistant, attracts hummingbirds and
butterflies.
to 12': pink petaled daisies with green and white centers. Longblooming. Good for hot, dry sites. Good drainage.

Geranium 'Blogold' Blue Sunrise,
PP12,955

16"x23"; sprng lvs emerge golden amber, maturing to
chartreuse, then grn. Violet-blue flws all summer. Sun-pt. shade.
18” by 12”, violet/purple fls. through summer, pt. shade, good
fall color

2

cranesbill geranium

Geranium 'Gerwat', Rozanne™

4

Rozanne™ cranesbill

Geranium x cantabrigiense 'Biokovo'

25

Biokovo cranesbill

Geum 'Lady Stratheden'

11

Lady Stratheden geum

Geum 'Mrs. J. Bradshaw'
Glandularia lilacina 'De La Mina'

81
32

scarlet geum
Cedros Island verbena

Graptopetalum paraguayense 'Pinky'
Grevillea lanigera 'Coastal Gem'

21
12

mother-of-pearl plant
wooley grevillea

Grindelia camporum

50

Great Valley gumplant

Hardenbergia violacea f. rosea
Hardenbergia violacea 'Happy
Wanderer'

64

pink lilac-pea vine

1' by 2.5'; soft pink-mauve fls.
peren. to 2’; like G. c. ‘Mrs. Bradshaw’ w/ yellow fls.; pt. shade,
reg. water
24"x18". Red-orange, semi-dbl flws wave above foliage in spring.
Sun. Drought tolerant.
1' by 2'; lilac-violet fls.; freeze tender
To 1'; fleshy grey-blue rosettes with a pink flush on trailing
stems. White to yellow star shaped flowers.
1' T by 5' W; pink - white fls.; full sun to pt shade.
upright to 1'; yllw flws attract bttrfls and native pollinators.
Drought and clay tolerant. Sun.
Shrubby evergrn. vine 6' to 12' w/ pink fls. in spring; climbs w/
support. Sun, low water.

7

coral-pea

Hardenbergia violacea 'White Out'

72

Hebe 'Pretty 'n Pink'

2

Hebe 'Pretty 'n Pink'

27

white flowered pea vine
pink flowered spreading
hebe
pink flowered spreading
hebe

Helleborus (Winter Thriller™ Series)
Grape Galaxy

15

Grape Galaxy Lenten rose

$12.00 1G CA, +
$7.50

4"

CAS, +

$10.00 1G P, +
$7.50

4"

P, +

C16
B2
C7
B8

$10.00 1G S

C5

$11.00 1G P, +

C5

$10.00 1G S

C5

$10.00 1G P, +

C7

$10.00 1G P, +
$12.00 1G CA, +

C7
A15

$7.50 4" P, +
$10.00 1G B, +

C12
B12

$12.00 1G CA, +

A15

$11.00 1G V, A, +

B13

mounding vine/shrub to 3’ by 10’ ; violet prpl. fls.

$11.00 1G V, A, +

B13

Evergrn vine to 16', white fls in spring, full sun, low water.
evrgrn, 1' x 3'; dense pink flower spikes in summer. Leaves
darken to burgundy at growing tips.
evrgrn, 1' x 3'; dense pink flower spikes in summer. Leaves
darken to burgundy at growing tips.
Evrgrn to 22" x 24"; deer resistant. Fls reddish-purple w/deep
purple spots; bloom mid-winter through early spring; good cut
fls.

$11.00 1G V, A, +

B13

$10.00 1G B

C4

$7.50

4"

B

$14.00 1G S, +

C4
C3

Helleborus (Winter Thriller™ Series)
Midnight Ruffles

20

Midnight Ruffles Lenten
rose

Helleborus (Winter Thriller™ Series)
Pink Fizz

16

Pink Fizz Lenten rose

Helleborus × ballardiae 'Coseh 810'
PP22350 (Gold Collection®) Merlin

16

Evrgrn to 22" x 24"; deer resistant. Double blooms of black
w/yellow centers, make good cut fls; blooms mid winter to early
spring.
Evrgrn to 20” x 24". Fls white/pink w/bold fuchsia speckles and
veining; mid- to late wntr-early spring. Good cut fls. Deer
resistant.

10

Gold Collection® HGC Merlin evrgrn, to 15"; large, outward-facing flws open pink and age to
cranberry. Dark foliage and stems.
lenten rose
fast-growing 20" evergrn. peren. w/ large creamy pink flowers
Winter Magic™ Candy Love that age to chocolate; dark green leaves are highlighted by red
lenten rose
veins in spring
to 2'. Dark, black-purple flws late winter-early spring. Shade.
lenten rose
Drought tol., deer resistant.
to 24". Single white flws w/touches of raspberry bloom late
hybrid lenten rose
winter to spring. Shade. Deer resistant.

99

lenten rose

80

Lenten rose

20

Rome in Red Lenten rose

Hertia cheirifolia
Hesperaloe parviflora

27
38

Barbary ragweed
red yucca

Hesperoyucca whipplei
Heteromeles arbutifolia

41
48

our Lord's candle
toyon

Heteropterys angustifolia

15

mariposita

Heuchera 'Blondie in Lime', PPAF
Heuchera 'Canyon Duet'

19
2

Heuchera cylindrica

71

lime leaf Little Cutie™ Series to 8" w/flws; lime green leaves; yellow flws spring-fall attract
coral bells
hummingbirds. A great container or border plant for shade.
canyon duet coral bells
peren.' pink and white bicolor fls. on 12" stalks
6"x12", mounding peren. Yellowish-green flws rise above foliage
late spring-smmr. Part shade. Drought tol.
round leaved alumroot

Heuchera 'Electric Plum' PPAF

16

coral bells

Helleborus 'Candy Love' PP19413
(Winter Magic™)
Helleborus 'Dark and Handsome'
(Wedding Party™ Series)
Helleborus 'French Kiss'
Honeymoon™ Series
Helleborus 'Maid of Honor' (Wedding
Party™ Series)
Helleborus 'Rio Carnival',
Honeymoon™ series
Helleborus 'Rome in Red'
(Honeymoon® Series)

4
43

to 2'. 2-3" lt-drk pink showy flws, winter. Protect from pm sun.
Best under deciduous shade. Drought tol., deer resist.
to 2'. Single yellow flowers with heavy burgundy speckling.
Blooms early spring. Shade. Deer resistant, poisonous.
evrgrn to 23"; single wine-red blooms in late winter to early
spring. Pt.-full shd. Poisonous.
evergrn low mounding peren to 6", yellow daisies in late sring,
full sun, low water,good drainage
2' upright inflorescence, dk. fl. form
to 3' x 4'; spikes of clusters of white, bell-shaped flws mid-spring
to smmr; sharply-pointed gry-grn lvs in basal rosette; very
drought tol.
bush, 8-15' tall by 15' wide, red berries
twining evrgrn shrub to 8'; can be used as a vine. Yellow flws
turn to showy, winged, red fruits smmr-fall. Rare

Up to 18". Bright fuchsia pnk fws on blk stems midsummer-fall.
intense purple foliage. Sun-Pt shade. Deer tol.

$14.00 1G S, +

C3

$14.00 1G S, +

C3

$14.00 1G S, +

C3

$14.00 1G S, +

C3

$14.00 1G S, +

C3

$12.00 1G S, +

C3

$14.00 1G S, +

C3

$14.00 1G S, +

C3

$12.00 1G S, +

C3

$10.00 1G P, +
$11.00 1G P, A, +

C7
C13

$7.50 4" CA, ++
$12.00 1G CA, A

A14
C16

$11.00 1G B

B13

$11.00 1G S, +
$7.50 4" CAS, +

C2
B1

$12.00 1G CAS, +

B1

$11.00 1G S

C2

Heuchera 'Galaxy' PP24574

25

variegated coral bells

to 1'; new foliage is bright red, maturing to dark purple w/spots
and streaks of fuchsia-pink. White flws in summer.

Heuchera maxima
Heuchera micrantha 'Martha
Roderick'

93

island alumroot

peren.; delicate tall plumes of grn.-white fls.; dry shade

72

Martha Roderick alumroot

Heuchera 'Midnight Rose' PP18551
Heuchera 'Old La Rochette'

9
54

midnight rose coral bells
coral bells

Peren.; dainty pink fls. on 18” stalks’ part shade
mounding evergn. peren. to 1' ; unusual hot-pink/dark maroon
foliage
2' x2'; smoky-rose fls on red-tinted stalks spring-summer.

Heuchera 'Rave On' PP18127

57

hybrid coral bells

mounding evergn. peren. to 1 w/ bright silvery lvs; masses of
coral-pink fls in spring that attract hummingbirds

Heuchera 'Rosada'

26

rosada coral bells

Heuchera sanguinea 'Coral Petite'

7

Coral Petite alumroot

Heuchera 'Snow Angel'

63

coral bells

Heuchera 'Zipper' PPAF

14

zipper alum root

Hibiscus lasiocarpus var. occidentalis

8

California rose-mallow

Hibiscus 'Tie Dye' PP24078

7

rose mallow

4

Gatsby Pink® oakleaf
hydrangea

Hydrangea quercifolia 'JoAnn'
PP27879 Gatsby Pink®
Hydrangea quercifolia 'Queen of
Hearts'

10

Iris ‘Low Ho Silver’ (IB)
Iris pallida 'Variegata'

4
7

oak leaf hydrangea
reblooming bearded white
iris
Dalmatian iris

Iris 'Raspberry Frost'

33

Reblooming bearded iris

Iris sibirica 'Caesar's Brother'

10

dark Siberian iris

Iris sibirica 'Ruffled Velvet'

21

ruffled velvet Siberian iris

Iris wattii

33

Watt’s iris

peren.; part shade, good in mass
evrgrn to 1'; green, frosted lvs. Ruby red flws spring-smmr. Part
shade. Drought tol.
evergrn. peren. forming 1' mound; pink fls. in spring; regular
water
to 18". Orange and amber ruffled lvs w/bright fuchsia
undersides that show at the ruffles. White flws July-Oct.
rare shrub to 4' ; 6" cream fls with red center; sun to light shade;
regular water
to 5'; large, ruffled, bright pink flws w/ white center and red eye.
Blooms smmr-fall. Sun-lt. shade.
Decid. shrub 6'x6', w/ lobed lvs., white fls.quickly change to pink
in summer; good fall color. Moderate water. Shade, morning sun
ok.
grows slowly to 6'x10'. Showy panicles of white flowers age to
deep pink. Red fall color. Shade.
to 2; fragrant snow white fls.; blooms spring and fall
2' tall, frag. blue fls. attractive foliage spring-fall
to 3’; white fls. w/raspberry veins, wht. falls edged w/ raspberry,
gold beard-REBLOOMING
to 40"; dark rich velvet blue-violet. fls; decid. lvs.; border or bog
grdn.
to 3'; rich, velvety purple flws w/golden highlights. Thrives in
moist soils, but quite drought tolerant once established. Sun/pt.
shade.
fls. white w/ yel. and prpl.; stalks w/3 flowering stems; tender;
shade

$11.00 1G S
CAS, A,
$12.00 1G +

C2
B1

$12.00 1G CAS, +

B1

$11.00 1G S
$12.00 1G CAS, +

C2
B1

$11.00 1G S, +
CAS, A,
$12.00 1G +

C2
B1

$12.00 1G CAS, +

B1

$10.00 1G S

C2

$11.00 1G S

C2

$12.00 1G CA

C15

$10.00 1G P

C7

$14.00 1G S, +

B4

$14.00 1G S, +

B4

$10.00 1G BU, +
$11.00 1G BU

B6
B6

$10.00 1G BU

B6

$10.00 1G BU, +

B6

$10.00 1G BU, +

B6

$10.00 1G BU, +

B6

$10.00 1G B, A, +

A11

elk blue California gray rush to 2'; grass-like blue-gry foliage. Tolerates both dry and wet feet.

$12.00 1G CAS, +

B2

$7.50 4" CAS, +
$10.00 1G S

B2
C4

21

elk blue California gray rush to 2'; grass-like blue-gry foliage. Tolerates both dry and wet feet.
Brazilian plume
shrub to 2’; tender; fls. rich, rosy pink, lvs. prpl.-grn.
3' to 6' sprawling subshrub that is evergreen in mild climates;
deciduous in winter cold or under drought stress; tubular, red,
2" flowers; sun to part shade.
heartleaf keckiella

$12.00 1G CA, +

C15

Kleinia mandraliscae

1

blue finger

Kniphofia caulescens

39

blue-leaf red hot poker

Kniphofia 'Christmas Cheer'

70

Christmas cheer poker plant fl. orange/yel in December

Jasminum nudiflorum

16

winter jasmine

Juncus patens 'Elk Blue'

17

Juncus patens 'Elk Blue'
Justicia carnea

52
30

Keckiella cordifolia

Kniphofia 'Poco Sunset' (Poco™
Series) PPAF

1

dwarf hot poker

Lamium maculatum 'Purple Dragon'
PP15890

31

purple dragon dead nettle

Lavandula angustifolia 'Armtipp01'
PP24827 Big Time Blue™
Lavandula angustifolia 'Schola' Blue
Cushion™
Lavandula angustifolia 'Thumbelina
Leigh'

1
2
59

Lavandula stoechas 'Otto Quast'
Lavandula stoechas 'Pukehou'
Dedication

32

Lavandula stoechas 'Silver Anouk'
Lavandula x ginginsii 'Goodwin Creek
Grey'
Leonotis leonurus

1

86

80
26

Big Time Blue™ English
lavender
Blue Cushion® English
lavender
dwarf purple English
lavender
Otto Quast Spanish
lavender
Lavandula stoechas
'Pukehou' Dedication
Spanish lavender
Goodwin Creek grey
lavender
lion's tail

yellow fls. early spring, 2' x 6'

grndcvr, 2'x3'. Fleshy blue gray lvs. White flws in summer.
Drought tolerant, but tolerates regular irrigation.
3' x 3', evrgrn. Blue-grn strap-like lvs. Chunky flw heads with
terra cotta tubes, age to pale yellow in late summer. A
hummingbird favorite!

to 2', bi-color red/orange flowers in summer and fall, sun,
medium water, attracts hummingbirds, deer resistant.

$7.50

4"

P, +

C12

$11.00 1G P, +

C8

$12.00 1G P, A, +

C8

$11.00 1G P, +

C8

evergrn. vigorous groundcover to 12”; large snapdragon-like rich
purple fls; drought-tolerant; looks great year-round
compact at 1-2'. Long 4" flws bloom earlier in the summer than
most English lavenders. Deer resistant, heat and drought
tolerant. Needs good drainage.

S, +

C5

$11.00 1G P, +

C9

16" by 16" shrub; deep blue-violet fls., gray-grn. lvs.

$11.00 1G P, +

C9

A true dwarf at 12", 18" with flws. Compact, rounded form.
Plump, dark lavender flws; profuse bloomer. Fragrant.

$11.00 1G P, +

C9

$7.50

4"

shrub14" by 24"; dk. blue-violet fls., prpl. bracts
Evergrn to 2'; silvery-grn foliage. Long purple bracts above violet
flws, sprg-smmr. Sun. Good drainage.
Evrgrn w/ fragrant silver leaves. Forms a bushy 3' mound. Purple
flws late spring-summer.

$10.00 1G P, A, +

C9

$10.00 1G P, +

C9

$10.00 1G P, A, +

C9

shrub; indented silver-gray leaves, dark purple flowers
shrub; whorls of tubular or. fls.; sun; tender

$10.00 1G P, A, +
$10.00 1G B, +

C9
A12

Lepechinia hastata

75

Mexican pitcher sage

semi-evrgrn sub-shrub to 4' tall and as wide. Magenta flws latesmmr-fall, attract hmmngbrds. Sun to pt.shade. Fragrant. Deer
resistant.

Leucojum aestivum 'Gravetye Giant'
Leucophyllum frutescens
'Compactum'
Leucophyllum langmaniae 'Lynn's
Legacy'

45

gravetye giant snowflake

winter flowering bulb w/ large nodding white fls

$10.00 1G BU, +

B6

29

compact cenizo

compact 3' by 4'; lav.-pink fls. full sun & drainage

$11.00 1G B, A, +

A12

88

Lynn's legacy leucophyllum to 3' by 5'; fls. violet-pink, gray-grn. lvs.

$11.00 1G B, A, +

A12

Leymus condensatus 'Canyon Prince'

1

Linum lewisii

3

Lonicera hispidula var. vacillans

25

canyon prince wild ryegrass CA native grass to 3'; blue foliage, slow spreading habit
short-lived peren to 2', 1" true sky blue fls in summer attract
perennial flax
butterflies, low water, full sun
decid. vine w/ pink fls, red berries in fall, full sun to shade, good
for clay soil
California honeysuckle

Lonicera involucrata

19

Lonicera nitida 'Baggesen's Gold'

41

Lonicera sempervirens 'Major
Wheeler'

1

Lonicera standishii

17

Lupinus albifrons var. albifrons

20

Lupinus polyphyllus Russell Hybrids
Lycoris radiata

1
54

decid., to 8'. Tubular yellow flws in pairs, spring-mid-summer,
followed by black berries. Flws attract butterflies,
black twinberry
hummingbirds. Fruit attracts songbirds. Sun to part shade.
honeysuckle ‘Baggesen’s
to 3'; lacy varieg. on tiny lvs.; fls. inconsp.; tiny black. frt; p.m.
gold’
shade best
Vine to 10' tall. Red and gold fls in summer. Deciduous. Full sun
to part shade. Mod. water. Grows quickly. Attracts
Major Wheeler honeysuckle hummingbirds.
winter daphne bush
honeysuckle
8' by 14', decid.; frgrnt. white. fls.
Semi-deciduous shrub 3'H x 5'W, blue/purple fls in spring. Full or
whiteleaf bush lupine
part sun
to 3'; spikes of rainbow-colored blooms late sprng-early smmr.
Prefers well-drained, acidic soil. Reg. wtr. Sun.
many-leaved lupine
red spider lily
coral red fls. Aug-Sept.; 18" stems

Manfreda guttata 'Jaguar'
Manfreda undulata 'Mint Chocolate
Chip' PPAF (Mad About Mangave®
Collection)

3

spotted false agave

13

perennial deciduous agave

2'x3'. Deep green finely-toothed lvs covered in purple spots.
Rosette forming. Full sun to pt.shade. Best color in full sun.
to 8"x24"; wavy, silvery blue lvs. w/intense maroon-black
spotting. Low habit, good for containers. Sun-lt. shade. Drought
tolerant.

Mangave 'Moonglow' PPAF (Mad

About Mangave® Collection)

14

mangave

to 10"x20"; glowing, silvery-blue lvs. w/wide purple spots. Sunpt. shade. Good for borders, containers. Drought tolerant.

Matteuccia struthiopteris 'The King'

20

jumbo ostrich fern

decid., to 18", spreads underground slowly

$12.00 1G CAS, +

B2

$7.50

4"

CA

C14

$12.00 1G CA, +

A15

$12.00 1G CAS

B1

$12.00 1G CAS

B3

$7.50

4"

S

B4

$7.50 1G V

B13

$10.00 1G B, A, +

A13

$12.00 1G CA, +

C15

$12.00 1G CAS
$7.50 4" BU, +

B2
B6

$10.00 1G P, +

C13

$7.50

4"

P, +

C13

$7.50

4"

P, +

C13

$10.00 1G S

C4

Melaleuca glomerata

30

desert honey-myrtle

Melinis nerviglumis 'Pink Crystals'

6

ruby grass

Melissa officinalis 'Quedlinburger
Niederliegende'

50

lemon balm

Miscanthus sinensis 'Little Miss' PPAF

1

Little Miss maiden grass

Miscanthus sinensis 'Morning Light'

21

striped eulalia grass

Miscanthus sinensis 'Rigoletto' (v)

12

Rigoletto eulalia grass

Muhlenbergia capillaris 'Fast
Forward'

5

Texas muhly grass

Muhlenbergia capillaris 'Pink Cloud'

9

pink muhly

up to 15'x12'. Narrow lvs, papery bark. Cream to yllw flws
summr. Good drainage, drought tol. Sun. Good screen, responds
well to pruning.
Up to 1'. Blue-green foliage turns purple-red in fall, pink flowers
spring and fall, medium water.
to 18"; yllw-white flws April-June; aromatic foliage w/more
essential oils than straight species. Full sun/aftn shd; med-low
wtr. Attracts bees, deer tol.
to 3'; new green growth matures to red and purple in
summer/fall. Sun. Drought tolerant.
peren. to 5'; lvs. w/ ivory stripes; must be cut to ground in
winter
upright to 3'; red-tinged flowering plumes late summer-fall; pt
shade
30" x 24"; dense, long-blooming clouds of pink flowers midsummer. Drought tolerant. Seeds provide winter food for birds.
Sun.
30" x 24"; dense, long-blooming clouds of pink flowers in
summer. Drought tolerant. Seeds provide winter food for birds.
Sun.
12-18" foliage with 3' fl. spikes; half-size version of M. rigens

Muhlenbergia dubia

109

pine muhly grass

Muhlenbergia dumosa
Muhlenbergia reverchonii,
Undaunted™
Muhlenbergia rigens

20

bamboo muhly

83
96

muhly grass
deer grass

Myrtus communis 'Compacta'

20

compact myrtle

Narcissus bulbocodium 'Golden Bells'

62

hoop petticoat daffodil

Narcissus 'Tahiti'

51

yellow and orange double
daffodil

Narcissus 'Tete-a-tete'
Neomarica caerulea

96
3

daffodil 'Tete-a-tete'
toad cup lily

Clumping, bamboo-like grass, 3’ to 4’; graceful, lacy foliage. Sun.
Moderate water, but can withstand periods of drought.
to 2'; showy tannish-pink flws mid-summer to fall. Sun/pt.
shade. Drought tolerant.
4'; CA native grass; fountain-like
evrgrn, to 3'; rounded form. Full sun to part shade. White flws in
spring/summer give way to bluish-black berries. Good drainage.
Fragrant foliage.
to 1 ft.; small, bright yellow petals behind a large yellow cup that
resembles a hoop petticoat, mid-Spring. Up to 15 flower stems
per bulb.
to 2 ft. Buttery yellow double flowers intermixed with short,
frilly orange ruffles. Strong, upright stems. Deer resistant.
to 8"; small ,soft yellow daffodil flowers in early spring. Sun to
pt. shade. Deer resistant.
to 5'; fls. purple-blue; part shade

$10.00 1G B, +

A13

$10.00 1G G

B5

$4.50

4"

H, +

C9

$10.00 1G G, A, +

B5

$10.00 1G G, A, +

B5

$10.00 1G G, A, +

B5

$11.00 1G G, +

B5

$11.00 1G G, +

B5

$11.00 1G G, A, +

B5

$10.00 1G G, +

B5

$11.00 1G G,+
B5
$12.00 1G CA, A, + C14
$10.00 1G B, +

B4

$7.50

4"

BU, +

B6

$7.50

4"

BU

B6

$6.00 4" BU, +
$12.00 1G S, A, +

B6
C1

Nepeta × faassenii 'Kitten Around'
PPAF

13

catmint

Nepeta × faassenii 'Novanepjun'
PP23074 Junior Walker™

82

dwarf catmint

Oenothera fruticosa 'Fyrverkeri'

18

sundrops

Origanum 'Hot and Spicy'
Oxalis triangularis ssp. papilonacea
'Atropurpurea'

75

oregano

8

purple leaf false shamrock

Ozothamnus rosmarinifolius

11

sea rosemary

Parkinsonia microphylla
Pelargonium sidoides

9
61

small-leaved palo-verde
garnet geranium

Pennisetum alopecuroides 'Hameln'
Pennisetum alopecuroides 'Little
Bunny'

16

white fountain grass

16

miniature fountain grass

Penstemon × mexicali 'P008S' Red
Rocks®

44

red rocks hybrid
beardtongue

Penstemon barbatus 'Elfin Pink'
Penstemon heterophyllus 'Margarita
BOP'

12
132

beard tongue
Santa Margarita foothill
penstemon

Penstemon 'Pensham Laura'

75

beard tongue

Penstemon 'Pocahontas'

37

border perennial beard
tongue

Penstemon rostriflorus

76

Bridge's penstemon

Penstemon 'Ruby Candle'

25

red beardtongue

12-14"H x 20-22"W. Purple-blue flowers. Full sun. Deer and
rabbit resistant; attracts butterflies, hummingbirds; bee friendly.
Dwarf form of 'Walker's Low'. Compact at 18", with a 30"
spread; spikes of lavender-blue flws mid-May-early fall. Tough,
non-seeding.
to 18". Bronzy green foliage and red stems contrast red buds
that open to bright yellow fls in early smmr.
to 18"; foliage has a particulary strong, spicy flavor. Flws smmr.
Sun. Gritty, well-drained soil.
decid peren to 6" ; pale pink fls; rich red-purple lvs
evrgrn; slow-growing to 4'. Pink buds open to white flws, smmr.
Sun. Well-drained soil. Drought tol.
to 25'; slow-growing, low-branched. Attractive green bark yrrnd. Yellow flws in spring. Drought and high-heat tolerant.
8"; fls. stalks to 14", dk. velvety garnet fls.
clump of bright grn. foliage to 3’ topped w/ white plumes in
summer
dwarf to 10". White bottlebrush blooms late smmr-fall, age to
tan. Bronze tones to foliage, fall. Sun/pt.shd.
to 15"; mounding. Bright rose-red flowers all summer attract
butterflies and hummingbirds. Tolerant of most soils and
drought.
Up to 1'. Pink flowers in early summer. Full sun. Needs good
drainage. Attracts butterflies. Deer resistant. Drought tol.
peren. to 12"; magenta blue fls.; good drainage
to 2'; trumpet-shaped milky white flws with fuchsia picotee rims
in late spring-early summer. Sturdy, upright habit. Loved by
bees, hummingbirds.
2' x 1'. New foliage is burgundy. In early summer, showy clusters
of lavender pink flowers bloom on red stems, which hold their
color into fall. 3 seasons of interest. Hummingbird magnet.
to 1-2'. Spikes of tubular red flws through smmr attract
hmmngbrds. Sun. Needs good drainage.
24". red flowers in summer. sun/part shade. low to moderate
water. attracts butterflies and hummingbirds.

$7.50

4"

P, A, +

B8

$7.50

4"

P, +

B8

$10.00 1G P

C6

$4.50

4"

H, +

C9

$7.50

4"

S, +

C1

$10.00 1G B, +

A12

$12.00 1G CA, +
$7.50 4" P, +

C16
C5

$10.00 1G G, +

B5

$10.00 1G G, +

B5

$10.00 1G P, +

C11

$10.00 1G P, +

C11

$12.00 1G CA, A, + A16
$10.00 1G P, +

C11

$10.00 1G P, +

C11

$10.00 1G P, +

C11

$10.00 1G P, +

C11

Penstemon 'Schoenholzeri'

11

firebird penstemon

Penstemon 'Sour Grapes'
Penstemon speciosus
Penstemon spectabilis
Peritoma arborea

19
10
80
28

sour grapes beardstongue
sagebrush penstemon
showy penstemon
bladderpod

Phlomis fruticosa

64

Jerusalem sage

Phormium 'Duet'

50

New Zealand flax

Platanus racemosa

9

western sycamore

Poliomintha longiflora

50

Polygala fruticosa 'Petite Butterflies'
Polygonatum odoratum var.
pluriflorum 'Variegatum'

43

Mexican oregano
petite butterfly sweetpea
shrub

69

variegated Solomon's seal

Polystichum luctuosum

2

Korean rock fern

Prunus incisa 'Kojo-no-mai'

12

Fuji flowering cherry

Punica granatum var. nana

40

Punica granatum 'Wonderful'

to 3'; large, tubular red flws in spring. Sporatic blooms again in
smmr and fall. Sun to pt. shade. Attracts hummingbirds.
fls. green to bluish-gray-prpl.
peren w/ lrg purple-blue fl
peren. to 2’; tubular fls. rose to prpl.; good drainage!
shrub 4' by 4'; yel. fls., attractive pods
Evergrn. shrub to 4’x4’ w/ wooly lvs. and round whorls of large
golden yellow fls, smmr. Sun-pt. shade.
2'; lvs. w/ yellow edge. Hardy to 15-20°F. Drought tol., but

best w/moderate irrigation. Sun to pt.shade.

decid., to 75'x30'; fast growing shade tree. Up to 25' in 5-10 yrs.
Mottled bark. Sun. Mod.water. Used by hummingbirds,
butterflies.

Up to 4'. Culinary herb w/strong oregano flavor. Slender lvndrpnk flws Aug-Sep. Full sun, water reg. Attracts hummingbirds.

$10.00 1G P, +

C11

$10.00
$12.00
$12.00
$12.00

C11
A16
A16
C15

1G
1G
1G
1G

P, +
CA, +
CA, +
CA, A, +

$10.00 1G B, +

B12

$10.00 1G P. +

C8

$22.00 LTP CA

T2

$4.50

4"

H, +

C9

evergrn shrub 4'x4', w/ long bloom time, purple fls

$10.00 1G B

A11

$12.00 1G S, +

C1

$10.00 1G S

C4

$12.00 1G +

B13

dwarf pomegranate

20" stems; white fls.; lvs. with yel. margins; blue-blk. berries
to 1.5', evrgn. Best in soil with more humus. Shade, med wtr.
Rock gardens, underplanting for large shrubs.
Shrub to 7' w/zig-zag branches. Single white to pink fls in early
spring. Fall color. Sun. Hardy. Good drainage.
nearly evergrn. shrub to 3'; orange-red fls; flowers & fruits are
dwarfed; full sun; great for containers

$10.00 1G B, +

A11

102

pomegranate

to 20’; dbl. orange-red fls.; lg. fruit is commercial & ornamental

$10.00 1G B

A13

Punica granatum 'Wonderful'
Quercus douglasii

1
10

pomegranate
blue oak

to 20’; dbl. orange-red fls.; lg. fruit is commercial & ornamental
decid. tree to 50'; blue lvs., pale bark

$22.00 3G B
$22.00 LTP CA, ++

T4
T3

Quercus lobata

12

valley oak

$22.00 LTP CA, ++

T3

Quercus wislizeni

13

interior live oak

decid. tree; fast to 50' x 40'; full sun, tolerates summer water
slow-growing evrgn to 50'; reddish bark, dk.grn lvs. Full sun. Very
drought tolerant once established.

$22.00 LTP CA, ++

T3

western azalea

to 6-10'; decid.w/fall color. Clusters of white to pale pink flws;
very fragrant. Sun to pt. shade. Good drainage. Reg. wtr.

$12.00 1G CAS

B3

Rhododendron occidentale

61

Rhodophiala bifida

35

red Argentine amaryllis

9" by 9"; fls. blood red
6-10"; aromatic, evergreen foliage;white to rose pink flowers in
spring; grows in sun or shade.

Rhus ovata

10

sugar bush

Ribes aureum

49

golden currant

Ribes hirtellum 'Pixwell'

21

Ribes malvaceum 'Dancing Tassels'

23

American gooseberries
large flowered chaparral
current

decid. shrub to 6'; yel. fls. in early spring;
to 4'; vigorous growth. Abundant edible gooseberries ripen in
July. Sun, regular water.
to 6'; exceptionally long clusters of pale pink flowers in late
winter.

Ribes malvaceum 'Montara Rose'

54

Montara chaparral currant

shrub 8' by 10'; pink fls.; summer decid.; hummingbird plant

Ribes sanguineum

37

Ribes sanguineum 'King Edward VII'

45

red flowering current
red flowered compact
currant

Romneya coulteri
Rosa 'KORbin' Iceberg® floribunda
rose

36

Matilija poppy

42

Iceberg® floribunda rose

Drought deciduous shrub, to 9' tall and wide. Pink flower
clusters late winter-spring attract pollinators. Sun to shade.
decid shrub to 4', almost red fls in late winter attact
hummingbirds, pt shade, reg water
spectacular shrub to 8'; white fls. to 9" w/ golden stamens MayJuly
4’ by 4’ shrub w/ wht. fls. spring-fall; very tough; pt. shade-full
sun

$12.00 1G BU, A, +

B6

$12.00 1G CA, +
CAS, A,
$12.00 1G +

C16

$10.00 1G B
CAS, A,
$12.00 1G +
CAS, A,
$12.00 1G +

A12

$12.00 1G CAS, +

B3

$12.00 1G CAS, +

B3

$14.00 1G CA, ++

C15

$10.00 1G R, A, +

B11

B3

B3
B3

Rosmarinus officinalis 'Barbecue'
Rosmarinus officinalis 'Renzels'
Irene®

50

Barbecue rosemary

5'x2.5', evrgrn. Aromatic foliage exceptional for cooking. Strong
stems used for bbq skewers. Pale blue flws, smmr. Sun.

$4.50

4"

H, +

C9

67

Irene's rosemary

prostrate, vigorous spreader; deep lav.-blue fls.

$7.50

4"

B, +

B12

Rubus parviflorus

13

thimbleberry

Rubus spectabilis

15

salmonberry

Rumex sanguineus var. sanguineus
Russelia equisetiformis

50
89

redvein dock
coral fountain

to 8', thicket-forming. Thornless. White flws become mild, edible
raspberry-like fruits. Good erosion control in shade, some sun.
to 10'; forms a prickly bramble. Pink flws in spring give way to
salmon-color fruits, like a mild raspberry. Attracts
hummingbirds, songbirds. Shade, reg. water.
1' x 1' foliage peren.; oblong green lvs w/ heavy red veining. Flws
summer; cut back to prevent seeding & encourage bushy
growth. Edible young lvs.
2' by 5'; tubular red fls. On green stems

Salvia apiana

32

California white sage

Salvia argentea

70

silver sage

$12.00 1G CAS, +

B3

$12.00 1G CAS, +

B3
C9
C7

shrub 4' by 5'; white fls.

$4.50 4" H
$10.00 1G P, A, +
CA, A,
$12.00 1G ++

B14

to 2’; handsome, wooly, silver-gray lvs., wht. fls.; sun, low water

$10.00 1G P, +

B9

evergrn shrub 2 x 8' ; lavendar-blue fls in sring; full sun; low
water; good drainage; attracts butterflies and hummingbirds
Up to 2.5'. Blue flowers. Full sun. Drought tol. Attracts
hummingbirds, bees and butterflies. New introduction (S.
columbariae × mellifera)
sm. shrub 2' by 3'; dk. blue fls., silver lvs. June - Oct.
18" x 3'. Almost non-stop dark blue fls above wrinkled and wooly
grey-green/silver-white foliage. Great bee plant for hot, dry
areas.
shrub 5' by 7'; violet-blue fls., frgrnt. lvs.; perfect drainage. Sun
to pt. shade.

Salvia 'Bee's Bliss'

10

bee's bliss purple sage

Salvia 'Black Lace'
Salvia chamaedryoides

38
70

Black Lace hybrid sage
blue germander salvia

Salvia chamaedryoides 'Marine Blue'

49

marine blue hybrid salvia

Salvia clevelandii 'Allen Chickering'

62

Cleveland sage

Salvia clevelandii 'Aromas'

14

Salvia clevelandii 'Winnifred Gilman'

128

San Diego salvia
evergn shrub to 5', blue-violet fls in spring. Sun to pt. shade
Winnifred Gilman Cleveland
sage
evrgrn shrub to 3'. drk fl form,low water, butterflies

$12.00 1G CA, A, + B14

Salvia coahuilensis

35

Coahuilla salvia

$10.00 1G P, +

B10

Salvia discolor
Salvia greggii 'Balmirdepur' (Mirage™)
Deep Purple

1

$10.00 1G P, +

B10

59

$10.00 1G P, A, +

B9

Salvia greggii 'Desert Blaze' (v)

2

$10.00 1G P, A, +

B10

Salvia greggii 'Flame'

12

$10.00 1G P, A, +

B10

Salvia greggii 'Red Swing'

47

$10.00 1G P, A, +

B10

Salvia greggii 'Salmon'

80

$10.00 1G P, A, +

B10

Salvia greggii 'Stormy Pink'

8

$10.00 1G P, A, +

B10

Salvia lanceolata

26

$10.00 1G P, +

B10

Salvia leucantha 'Midnight'
Salvia leucantha 'Santa Barbara'
PP12,949

32

peren. to 4’ by 2’; velvety purple fls.; sun, mod. wtr.

$10.00 1G P, +

B9

1

purple Mexican bush sage
low purple Mexican bush
sage

$10.00 1G P, +

B10

Salvia leucophylla

4

purple sage

2' by 3'; fls. all purple
Evergrn. shrub to 5' w/ white lance-shaped lvs. and whorls of
purple-pink fls. in spring.

$12.00 1G CA, +

B14

evrgrn to 2'; violet blue flws spring-fall. Sun. Drought tolerant.

to 18"; sprawling form. Deep purple-black flws, smmr, silvery lvs.
Sun. Good drainage. Low-mod. wtr. Frost tender.
evrgrn/semi-evrgrn to 14"; purple flws spring-fall; full sun-pt
shade; low water. Self-branching. Deer resist.
Deep Purple Texas sage
evergrn. peren. to 2 1/2' by 3'; variegated lvs, red fls.; sun or pt.
variegated red autumn sage shade
peren. to 3’; dark red fls.; prune hard early spring; sun/pt shade,
red autumn sage
low water
compact to 16". Red flowers with contrasting black calyces and
stems.
compact autumn sage
Evrgrn to 2 -4'. Salmon flws spring-fall. Full sun; low water. Heat
salmon Texas sage
tolerant. Attracts hummngbrds.
Andean silver-leaf sage

evrgrn to 3' x 4'. Smoky pink flws on drk plum calyxes, sprng-fall.
pink flowered autumn sage Attracts hummingbirds, resists deer. Drought tol. Sun-pt. shade
To 3'; grayish green foliage. Yellow flowers with showy mauve
Rocky Mountain sage
bracts spring and summer.

$12.00 1G CA, +

B14

$12.00 1G CA, +
$10.00 1G P, +

B14
B9

$10.00 1G P, +

B9

$12.00 1G CA, +

B14

$12.00 1G CA, +

B14

low growing shrub 3' x 8' ; lavender pink fls. ; full sun; low water;
attracts butterflies
shrub to 4' by 5'; evergreen, lav. fls attract butterflies
18"x24"; lavender blue flws spring-fall. Sun to pt. shade. Drought
tolerant.
evrgrn to 3'; bright magenta-red flws sprng-fall attract bees,
hmmngbrds. Sun-pt. shade. Drought tol.
3'x4', evrgrn. Bright pink flws spring-fall, atracts humingbirds.
Sun to pt. shade. Drought tolerant.
18" foliage w/up to 5' fl spikes of nodding prpl flws lt sprngsmmr; slow-growing. Full sun, well-drained soil.
to 2'; spikes of large, light orchid-pink blooms spring-fall.
Attracts hummingbirds.
to 3'; showy lilac flws, summer. Sun.

Salvia leucophylla 'Point Sal'
Salvia mellifera

24
51

Salvia 'Mes Azur' PP21097 Mesa™
Salvia microphylla 'Killer Cranberry'
PP26609

69
6

purple sage
California black sage
Mesa™ Azure lavender
flowered autumn sage
Killer Cranberry mint bush
sage

Salvia microphylla 'Pink'

9

pink flowered baby sage

Salvia nutans

30

nodding sage

Salvia 'Playa Rosa'
Salvia sclarea

10
48

playa rosa autumn sage
clary sage

Salvia spathacea

136

hummingbird sage

Salvia spathacea 'Las Pilitas'

26

low growing pitcher sage

Salvia x jamensis 'California Sunset'

12

autumn sage

Salvia x jamensis 'Hot Lips'

18

red and white flowered
jame sage

Santolina decumbens 'Nana'

64

Nana lavender cotton

Saponaria x lempergii 'Max Frei'

17

hybrid soapwort

Sarcococca hookeriana var. humilis
'Sarsid2' Fragrant Mountain

34

Scabiosa 'Butterfly Blue'

36

sweet box
butterfly blue pincushion
flower

Scabiosa 'Vivid Imagination', PP26077

6

variegated pincushion
flower

15" x 18". Bright violet purple flws from spring-frost over green
foliage edged in lemon yellow. Great butterfly plant. Sun.

$11.00 1G P

C7

Peruvian hyacinth
cherry skullcap

Deciduous bulb to 12" tall and 18" wide. Heads of violet-blue
flws, spring, over strappy green foliage. Sun to shade.
dense shrublet; rose pink “helmet” fls.

$10.00 1G BU, +
$7.50 4" P, +

B6
C10

Scilla peruviana
Scutellaria suffrutescens

10
32

peren.; spreading mat; red fls. on 8" stems
evergrn peren 18" x 4'; spreading mat; magenta fls attract
hummingbirds, pt shade, low water
peren 3' by 4', peachy-orange fls spring to fall, sun or part shade;
low water, prune hard late fall
to 3'. Bicolor flowers of red and white in spring and fall. During
warmer nights of summer, flowers emerge solid red with the
occasional white.
evrgrn to 12". Yellow button flws in summer. Good drainage,
likes poor soils. Drought tolerant once established. Deer
resistant.
low growing peren. ; large pink fls in heat of summer; long
bloom period
evrgrn, 3'x4'. Small, sweetly fragrant white flws mid-winter to
early spring. Shade. Drought tolerant. Disease resistant.
blue-lav. fls.; to 12"

$12.00 1G CA, +
$12.00 1G CA, +

B14
B14

$10.00 1G P, +

B10

$10.00 1G P, A, +

B10

$10.00 1G P, A, +

B10

$10.00 1G P, +

B9

$10.00 1G P, +
$7.50 4" P, +
CAS, A,
$12.00 1G +
CAS, A,
$12.00 1G +

B10
B10

$10.00 1G P, A, +

B10

$10.00 1G P, A, +

B10

$10.00 1G P, +

C10

$10.00 1G P, A, +

C6

$11.00 1G S, +

B4

$7.50

4"

P, +

B2
B2

C7

Sedum (Herbstfreude Group)
'Autumn Fire'

19

autumn fire stonecrop

Sedum (Herbstfreude Group) 'Lajos'
PP14421 Autumn Charm™

9

autumn charm sedum

Sedum 'Class Act' PP20125

3

stonecrop

Sedum 'Frosted Fire'

48

autumn stonecrop

2' upright decid peren w/ rosy pink fls aging to salmon bronze,
then deep coppery red, improved form of S. 'Autumn Joy',
attracts bees and butterflies, good drainage
to 18"; in smmr, flw buds start white and blush to deep-pink as
they open, maturing to burgundy and chocolate tones as they
fade in fall. Irresistible to bttrflies.
Up to 18". Pink-red flowers in late summer and fall. Sun.
Medium/low water. Attracts buttrfls.
15" x 18"; tight growth habit. Lvs edged in creamy yellow. Showy
pink flower heads late summer to mid-fall attract butterflies.
Sun.

Sedum lineare 'Sea Urchin'

19

variegated needle
stonecrop

dense small mound or grndcvr to 6" x 2' ; silver-grn lvs w/white
edge; yellow flws; low water, good drainage, full sun-light shade

Sedum makinoi 'Ogon'
Sedum palmeri

1
80

Japanese gold mat sedum
Monterrey stonecrop

Sedum 'Red Canyon' PPAF

30

hybrid stonecrop

Sedum rubrotinctum

32

pork and beans plant

Sedum rupestre 'Blue Spruce'

39

blue spruce mat sedum

1’ by 8-12”; golden lvs., pale yel. fls.; filtered shade
succulent perennial; gray-grn. lvs., starry yellow fls.
6"x18". Pink flws late summer-fall. Small grey lvs. Salt tol.
Drought tol.
to 12". Stacking, jelly-bean-like foliage tinges red with cold and
hot temps. Sun or afternoon shade.
4" x 1'; blue-green lvs.; yel. summer fls.; full sun/pt shade; low
water; tolerates poor soil
to 16"; upright. Glossy lvs in shades of red-purple to purplebrown. Bright crimson flws midsummer age to coppery orange
through fall. Drought tol.; attracts birds, bees, butterflies.
evrgrn. peren. to 4”; soft pink carnation-like fls., gray-grn. lvs;
sun/pt. shade, mod. water

Sedum 'Touchdown Teak',
Touchdown Series™, PP26078

34

stonecrop

Silene uniflora 'Compacta'

32

seaside catchfly

Sisyrinchium bellum

11

blue-eyed grass

Sisyrinchium 'Stripey' PBR

14

variegated blue eyed grass

1' x 2'; summer decid. when given little water. Clusters of small,
blue-purple flws late winter-late spring. Sun or shade.
Evergreen, to 8" tall, and as wide. Violet-blue flowers late springsmmr. Pale yellow striped foliage. Good drainage. Sun/brt.
shade

mountain pride chaparral
nightshade
Cascade Creek California
goldenrod
Cascade Creek California
goldenrod

to 2'x3'; profuse, deep purple flws in spring continue to fall. Sun
to pt shade. Drought tol. Poisonous. Deer resistant.
spreading peren 1'-2' ; yellow fls; butterfly plant; for dry
gardens; tough!
spreading peren 1'-2' ; yellow fls; butterfly plant; for dry
gardens; tough!

Solanum xanti 'Mountain Pride'

4

Solidago californica 'Cascade Creek'

3

Solidago californica 'Cascade Creek'

155

$11.00 1G P, +

C12

$11.00 1G P, +

C12

$10.00 1G P, +

C12

$10.00 1G P, +

C12

$7.50

4"

P, +

B8

$7.50
$7.50

4"
4"

P, +
P, A, +

B8
B8

$7.50

4"

P, +

B8

$7.50

4"

P, +

B8

$7.50

4"

P, +

B8

$10.00 1G P, +

C12

$7.50

4"

P, +

B8

$7.50

4"

CAS

B2

$7.50

4"

CAS, +

B2

$12.00 1G CA, +
$7.50

4"

C15

CA, A, + A15

$12.00 1G CA, A, + A15

Solidago 'Dansolitlem' PP17297 Little
Lemon

22

little lemon goldenrod

Sprekelia formosissima

11

Aztec lily

Stachys bullata

22

compact plant w/ softer yellow flowers. only 12-15" tall by 20"
wide.

showy crimson red fls. in late spring; full sun
2' and spreading. Orchid-pink flws spring-smmr. Fragrant foliage.
Tolerates clay or sand. Drought tolerant in pt. shade. Best w/reg.
California hedge-nettle
water in sun.
Decid shrub to 4x4'. Long blooming late summer, white to pink
fls, striking pink berries attracting birds in winter. Sun, mod
Proud Berry™ coral berry
water, hardy, deer resistant.
compact common California low-growing and spreading peren. for sun, pink fls in summer,
aster
excellent habitat plant
semi-evrgrn to 3' and spreading. Violet daisies smmr-fall attract
pollinators and beneficials. Sun-pt.shd. Droight tol. Good bank
native aster
stabilizer.

Symphoricarpos 'Sofie' PP21226
Proud Berry™
Symphyotrichum chilense 'Point Saint
George'

64

Symphyotrichum chilense 'Purple
Haze'

66

Syringa x persica

22

Tagetes lemmonii

21

Tagetes lucida '4 Seasons Tarragon'

50

Teucrium aroanium
Teucrium betonicum

53
4

Teucrium bicolor
Teucrium fruticans 'Azureum'

8
85

Thymus zygis
Tolmiea menziesii 'Cool Gold'
PP15948

25

9' open shrub w/ lacy foliage; more drought tolerant and disease
resistant than other lilacs; classic fragrant flowers
evrgrn shrub to 6'. Cheery marigold flws fall-winter. Fragrant
foliage. Frost tender to hard frost. Attracts butterflies. Deer and
drought resistant.
copper canyon daisy
to 30"; yellow flowers in spring; green foliage on an upright
plant; full sun; medium water; good drainage. lvs used as
4 Seasons Spanish tarragon tarragon substitute.
to 2'; creeping grey grndcvr. Honey-scented pink flws, smmr,
attract bees. Deer resistant. Likes hot, sunny sites; good
gray creeping germander
drainage.
Madeiran germander
To 5'; frgrnt. lvs., mauve fl. spikes; tender to heavy frost
2' x 4'; near white flowers in spring to early summer. Attracts
bees. Good for containers.
germander
azure bush germander
to 2' by 5'; fls. bright true blue
evrgrn shrub to 1'. White flws, smmr. High concentration of oils
thyme
in lvs. Sun, well-drnd soil.

10

piggy-back plant

Tradescantia 'Charlotte's Web' PPAF

48

spiderwort

Trichostema lanatum

68

woolly blue curls

Tricyrtis 'Sinonome'

6

toad lily

5

cut-leaf lilac

- 8", gold-green foliage, flowers insignificant, light shade.
to 16"x24". Chartreuse foliage that doesn't burn in sun. Violetblue flws, smmr. Sun to shade.
Evergrn. shrub to 2’ by 3’ w/ aromatic lvs. and fuzzy blue fls. on
long stalks in spring.
3' x 1.5'; clumping form. Upright white flws with magenta-purple
speckling mid-summer-Fall. One of the best of its group for
drought-tolerance.

$7.50

4"

P, +

$12.00 1G BU, A, +
$7.50

4"

CA, +

$12.00 1G CAS, +
$7.50

B6
A15
B4

CA, +

A16

$12.00 1G CA, +

A16

$12.00 1G B, A, +

A13

$11.00 1G B, +

A12

$4.50

4"

C6

H, +

C9

$7.50 4" P, +
$11.00 1G P, +

C7
C6

$10.00 1G P, +
$11.00 1G B, A, +

C6
A11

$4.50

4"

4"

H, +

C9

$10.00 1G S

B2

$10.00 1G S

C5

$14.00 1G CA, +

B14

$10.00 1G S

C1

Verbascum 'Lavender Lass' PP16658
Verbascum 'Southern Charm'

11
14

hybrid mullein
hybrid mullien

Verbena bonariensis 'Lollipop'

69

purple top vervain

Verbena peruviana 'Red Devil'

49

Peruvian mock vervain

Vernonia 'Southern Cross'
Veronica umbrosa 'Georgia Blue'

22
9

southern cross ironweed
Georgia blue speedwell

Vitex agnus-castus 'Shoal Creek'

10

Shoal Creek chaste tree

Vitex agnus-castus 'SMVACBD'
PP26614 Blue Diddley®

17

Blue Diddley® chaste tree

to 2', lavender-pink flws, smmr. Sun/part sun, low/med water,
attracts butterflies.
to 2'; yel., lav., or peach rose-colored fls.
to 2'; fragrant lavender-violet flws smmr-fall attract butterflies
and hummingbirds. Great in containers, garden border. Drought
tolerant.
6" x 12"; intense red flowers in spring. Attracts butterflies. Great
grndcvr or container plant. Drought tolerant
to 4.5'. Upright, vase-like form. Small, wispy purple flws smmrearly fall attract pollinators. Deer resist. Sun.
spreading perennial, 6" by 3'; blue fls.; part shade
fast-growing 12' decid shrub, blue-violet flr spikes all summer
that attract butterflies and hummingbirds, full sun, low water,
good drainage

$10.00 1G P, +
$10.00 1G P, +

C6
C6

$10.00 1G P, +

C6

$7.50

4"

P, +

C10

$10.00 1G P, +
$7.50 4" P

C7
B8

$26.00 3G B, +

B13

$11.00 1G T, +

B13

$10.00 1G B

B4

$11.00 1G B, +

B11

$10.00 1G B, +

B11

$11.00 1G B, +

B11

$11.00 1G B, +

B11
T1

Weigela florida 'Red Prince'
Westringia fruticosa 'NFL25' PP24042
Mundi™

5

red flowering weigela

26

Mundi™ westringia

dwarf to 3-6'. Spikes of blue-purple flws all smmr. Attracts
buttrfls, bees, hmmngbrds. Sun. Drought tol., deer resist.
decid. shrub to 5’ by 5’ w/ red trumpet fls. in spring; prune after
flowering
evrgrn grndcvr shrub; 1.5'x5'. White sprng flws may continue all
year. Sun; drought tol.

Westringia fruticosa 'Smokie' (v)

70

gray leaf coast rosemary

upright evergn shrub to 5', white fls in spring, full sun, reg water
evergrey. Dense, round, and ultra compact at 1.5' unpruned.
White flws fall-spring. Sun to light shade. Drought tolerant.
evrgrn; 1'x4'. Small white flws spring to smmr. Sun. Drought
tolerant.

$22.00 3G T, +

$14.00 1G B, ++

C13

$10.00 1G S

C4

Westringia fruticosa 'WES04'
PP25675 Grey Box™

49

Westringia 'WES06' Low Horizon™

1

Grey Box™ dwarf coast
rosemary
Low Horizon™ coast
rosemary

X Chitalpa tashkentensis 'Pink Dawn'

5

pink chitalpa

X Mangave 'Pineapple Express' PPAF

1

agave hybrid

Yucca filamentosa 'Color Guard' (v)
Zantedeschia aethiopica 'Green
Goddess'

21

variegated yucca

decid., 30' by 40'; pink fls. spring to fall
10"x18"; forms a tight rosette reminiscent of a pineapple top.
Minty green lvs w/burgundy spots. Sun, low water.
to 3'; 6' stalks of white flws attract hummingbirds in spring.
Center coloration brightens to creamy-gold, midsummer, rather
than fading.

43

green goddess calla lily

sturdy, to 4’; white fls. tipped w/green; moist soil

Zephyranthes candida

130

Argentine rain lily

white fls. in late summer and fall

$7.50

$7.50

4"

4"

P, +

BU, A, +

C13

B6

